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T HE

MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
VOL. XXXIX. OCTOBER, 1910. No. 10.

PNEUMOCOCCUS POLY-ARTHR1TIS, RESEMBLING ACUTE
RHEUMATIC FEVER.

A. H. MACConDICK, M.D.

First Assistant. Paithologlc. Laborntory, Montron General lospital.

The rarity of pneumococcus arthritis is suifficient excuse for the report-
ing of five fatal cases followed by' autopsy and corroboration made'by,
microscopic examination. Four of the cases had. a previous history of,
acute rheumatism, and one had chorea. In 'four the arthritis preceded
other affetions by an average period of about 6 days (cases 1, 2, 3 'and
5) and in case 4 the arthritis occurred three days after the onset of pneu-
monia. Two of these cases (4 and 5) developed broncho-pneumonia, onë
lobar pneumonia (case 2), and ail had acute and chroiic endoearditis.
The two' cases (1 and 3) without pneumonia, simulated closely in 'their
course acute rheumatic lever.

The papers by Cole (Anericaz Medicine, May 31, 1902), and Howard
(Johns Hnpkins Hospital Bulletin, Nov., 1903), make an extended dis-
cussion in this report unnecessary. The three cases reported by Howard.
brought the number to 72.

The organism isolated in the present series of cases corresponds to the
pneumococcus in every respect. Those obtained in all the cases were
identical, and the only points of special interest are, low -virulence for
animais, an unusual vitality upon culture media in the case of the organ-
i-ms obtained from fatal cases.

Case I.-Cinical Suimmary.-Rheumnatic lever at seven years of age.
On first day of present illness, arthritis of left ank-le. 2nd- day, arthritis
of right foot. 3rd day, arthritis left shoulder. 5th day, 'acute pericar-
.ditis. 6th day. hydrothorax. 9th day, death.

M. E. D. Fenale, age 16. Service of Dr. Finley. Admitted October
8, 1908, complaining of pain in left shoulder and both ankles.

Personal History.-She was born in Montreal, and·had aiways lived
there. She had whooping cough and measles when a child, but never
had scarlet lever, diphtheria, tonsillitis or chorea.

When seven years of age she was in the General Hospital two months
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with acute rheumatic fever, involving the knees and anide joints, but we
have no ,record of lier heart condition. At 14 years of age she was again
in the hospital with rheumatic lever and pneumonia. At 15 years of age
she was again two months in the hospital with rheumatism involving
the left elbow and left knee, and the right ankle and right knee. On
examination at this time she was found to have increased cardiac dulness.
The first sound at the apex of the heart %vas replacéd completely by a
blowing systolie murmur transmitted to the axilla, and a short systolic
murmur heard at the pulmonary artery. · At this time she vas given
sodium salicylate gr. xv every four hours, after which thé pain lessened
and the temperature fcll to normal in 48 lours, where it remained
diring lier sLay in the hospital.

During the summer, before her present admission, her feet and nles
occasionally became swollen and painful.

The present illness began on October 4, four days before admissio;a,
with an attack of pain in the left foot. On the following day this. foot
was better, but the right becane involved and has remained so until the
present. Three days later the left shoulder became very painful,. even the
respiratory movements causing diseomfort. The pain in the above joints
was. of a sharp stabbing character, and only felt on movement. During
this time she was nauseated, vomited several times daily, and has per-
spired freely at niglit. She did not feel feverish, but has eaten scarcely,
anything and has been constipated.

Present Condition.-On admission she is found to be a well-nourished
girl of about stated age. She is somewhat anSmic and drowsy.. She
assumes the dorsal decubitus and is apparently suffering some pain. The
temperature is 100§. Pulse 112. Respiration 44.

There is some tenderness in eaci axilla, but no glandular enlargements.
-van be made out.

The skin is very pale, warm and moist. The nucous membranes: are
pale and the lips dry.

Lespiratory System.-Kormal.
Circulatory Sytei.-There is no præcordial pain, no palpitation and

no dyspnea. There is a diffuse cardiac impulse over the precordial
region. No thrill is felt. The relative cardiac dulness extends perpen-
dieularly to the 2nd rib, and transversely nt the 4tl rib 3 cm. to. right
and 13 cm. to left mid sternum.

At the apex the first sound is replaced by a blowing, systolie murmur
transmitted to the axilla.

The pulse is 112, regular, of sinall volume and -low tension.
Locomotor System.-The left shoulder and both ankles are tender

0662)
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and very painful on movement, but are neither swollen nor red. There is
no loss of function in any of the joints from previous attacks.

Digestive Syslem.--Normal.
Urine.-Sp. Grav. 10-22, acid. No' albumen, sugar or casts.-
Blood count shows:-

Red cells .......................... 3,546,000
White cells ......................... 16.200

æImmoglc'bin 0........................ 7
Diary.-October 9th, (the day following admission). The pain in thè

affected joints is somewhat decreased, there is anorexia and vomiting' at"
intervals and general marked discomfort. There is severe pain in the
procordial region which came on suddenly this afternoon, and a definite
to and fro friction rub is heard with maximum intensity in the 3rd 'lefit
interspace 3 cm. from mid sternum.

Temperature 98-102. Pulse 116-128. Respiration 28-40.
October 10.--The joints have improved, there is no pain on movement,

and no swelling or tenderness. There is, however, severe pain over the
procordium.. The friction rub is louder than before. There is dullness
at the base of the right lung from the 8th rib downward, with blowing
breathing.

Temperature 98-100. Respiration 28-40. Pulse 112-124.
October 11.--There are signs of fluid in both pleural cavities, and the

blowing breathing persists at the right base. There are, however, no
friction rub or rales.

Temperature 97. Pulse 96-112. Respiration 20-40.
October 13.-She still complains of pain over procordium. There is

no change in the cardiac dullness, over all of which 'the friction rub is
ncw heard. She is very weak and does not respond to stimulation.

The pulse is very feeble and of small volume, 124-140. Respiration
32-40. Temperature 9814.

Sodium salicylate was not used at this time, but aspirin gr. x every four
hcurs was given.

She gradually sank and died on the 9th day of the disease.
Autopsy performed 20 hours post mortem.
Anatomical Diagnosis.-Acute fibrinous pericarditis; acute and

chronie endocarditis; myocarditis; chronic pleuritis; acute nephritis;
passive congestion of liver and spleen.

'he Pe.toneal Cavily contains about 500 c.c. of clear fluid, otherwise
normal.

Pleural Cavity.-On the left side there are about 100 c.c. of brownish
coloured fluid. The apex of the left lung is adherent to the chest wall,
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and the base of the right lune is adherent to the diaphragm by old fibrous
bands.

Lungs.-Both organs are voluminous and crepitant throughout, and
on section there is no evidence of pneumonia.

The Pericardial Cavity contains about. 50 c.c. of brownish turbid fiuid.
The visceral and parietal pericardia are flrmly adherent to each other
by a grayish, fibrinous exudate which hangs in shreds from the separated
surfaces.

Heart.-Weight 375 grms. nlu the anterior wall of the left ventricle
tlere is an area 1 cm. in diameter, of a pale grayish colour and friable
consistence. Elsewhere the myocardium is firm and of normal colour.
The coronary arteries are normal. The aortic valve measures 5.5 cm.,
and on each corpus Arantii there is a small. red, fibrinous vegetation
about 8 mm. in diameter. The mitral valve -measures' 9 cm. · Its cusps
are considerably sclerosed and contracted, while over their edges are
scattered a few small reddish vegetations.

Kidneys.-Weight 360 grms.- On section they present a fairly well-
marked acute nephritis.

The left shoulder joint contains a small quantity of slightly turbid
fluid. The synovial membrane. however, is smooth and glistening.

Bacteriological Report.-No cultures vere taken during life, but, at
Eutopsy, cultures made from the heart's blood, the pericardium, the area
of degeneration in the myocardium, and the shoulder joint revealed.the
organism described below

Case II.-Clinical Su.nmary.-Three previous attacks of acute rheu-
matism. Present illness began with aithritis. 2nd day, lobar pneumonia.
Death 1Oth day.

E. T. Age 16. Service of Dr. Finlev.
Was admitted to the General Hospital on February 27, 1909, coin-

plaining of pain in the chest and smothering sensations.
Personal Hisory.-She was boru in Montreal, had always lived here,

anci was a strong healthy child until 4 years of age, when she had whoop-
ing cough. She then had measles, and this was followed by bronchitis,
which persisted for several weeks. Since then she bas never been really
well, but was subject to " colds " which were always accompanied by thick
whitish sputum. Her appetite bas always been poor.

At seven years 'of age she was in the Royal Victoria Hospital two
months with acute articular rheumatism'. After leaving there she gained
in weight, but has had recurring pains in the joints of thé arms, hands,
hgs and feet ever since, and has had shortness of breath on exertion.

From July 17th, 1908, until 'September lst of -the same year, she was-
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in the General HospitalFwitÈ acte afficular 'rheumatism-involvinog bot
knees and thé left anle. The elative cardiac dulness at this time eas
increased,'with a softystolic muinur atthe aere

From"Novemiber 9 to December 121908,shewasa nithe Gèné a
Hspital, during whici tiiie. the' wrists, ankes,,right ee and several
of the metatarsal and 'nïtacarpal joints were swollén1 red, tender and
painful, and there was a rough, blowing systolic iIrmur at the apex
and occasionally a gallop rhythm could be heard.

Present Illness.-Began on Februâry ~22, 1909,.with generalmalaise.
The left ankle became swollen, red, iender and painiful on movement,
but she had no sore throat. On the following day she began to have pain
in' the chest with smothering.sensations. In a'.day or two the ankle was
better, but the pain in the chest.continued until admission.

Piesent Condition.-Patient is' a' moderately nourished child The
ace is rather pale and the lips somewhat cyanosed. Thesin m n oist,

and cool. The subeutaneous tîssue is in imoderate amoûnzt; and the
muscles are small. There are a few small herpetie patches on thWlips.,

The post cervical glands are somewhat enlarged, but elsewhere are
normal, and there are no subcutaneous fibrous nodules. The pulse is
126-regular, small volume and low tension, .The procordium is slightly
bulging The cardiac impulse is seenin the left 5th and 6th space 10
cm. from the mid-sternal line. The relative éardiac, dullness. at 'the 4th
Tib extends 2 cm. to the right and 10.5 cm. to the left of the left mid
sternal line.

The sounds at the apex are muffled, and there is a soft systolic murmur
transmitted to the axilla and heard at the back. Thé second sound at
the pulmonary cartilage is much accentuated.

Respiratory System.-There is a frequent, short, hacking' cough, but
very litt-le expectoration. There 'is slight dilation of the :iàe as i
ond the breathing is rapid, :44 to the minute. The lungs are resoàïnt
anteriorly to the 6th rib on the right side and the 4th rib on the left
and here the breathing is vesicular. Posteriorly, there is dullness below
the 9th nb lon the .left. side, and occasional sub-crepitant raIes eau
beard at both- bases.: Thé sputum contains no tubercle bacilli:-
IThé white ceil count is 17,000.

- Témperature 101¾. iRespiration 44. Pulse 120.: The urine is normal.
Diary.-March 2, 1909.-The child does not appear so well. The-lips

and flnger-nails are cyanosed. . The face.is pale, and .theextremities are,
cold.

The cough pesists and she.occasionally expectorates a small amount
of tenacious, blood-stained sputui., She has occasional spasms of severe
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procordial pain. • The dullneas lias not increased at tlie.base of tbe ieft
lung, but fine crepitations may be heard all over the chest.

There is some oedemna of the ankles.
March 4, 1909.-She is gradually becoming weaker. The face is ver

pale. The lips, hands and feet are bie, with ædema of the ankles. She
l'as to sit up to breathe, and nO radial pulsation.can be felt.

The dullness at the base of the left lung is somewhat increased. 9ver
this area there is a definite to and fro friction rub, and large rhonchi are
heard all over the chest. The sputum is still tinged with blood, is. viscid
and closely resembles that in pneumonia. The liver dullness hasnot
changed.

Temperature 98-101. Respiration 38-44.. Pulse 118-120.
'(Death followed shortly after the above note).,
Autopsy performed 20 hours after death by Dr. MacLachlan.
Anatomical Diagnosis.-Acute and chronic endocarditis; ehronic peri-

carditis; lobar pneumonia; chronie pleuritis; passive congestion of liver
and spleen.

The Peritoneal Cavitycontains a small amount of clear straw-coloured
fluid.

Pleural Cavity.-There are a few recently formed fibrous adhesions at
the base of the right lung. Tlie lo'wer lobe of the leit lung is |efiiitely
pneumonie.

Pericardial Cavity.--The visceral and parietal pericardia are firmly
edherent by a dense fibrous exudate which almost completely obliterates
the sac.

Ieart.-Weight 280 grns. The myocardium is slightly pale in colour
and of somewhat friable consistence. The aortie valve measures 6 cm;
and on its cusps are a few small recently formed vegetations. The-mitral
valve measures 9 cm., its cusps are considerably thickened, and enga.fted
on them are a few small reddish vegetations.

The coronary arteries are normal.
On opening the ankle joint in this case the amount of fluid is only

sufficient to moisten a swab and, therefore, too small te determine its
oppearance. The synovial membranes, however, appear.normal.

Bacteriological Report.-Cultures made at autopsy from the heart's
blood,' the. pericardium and the left ankle joint revealed the pneuncoc-
Cus.

Case III.-Clinical Sunimary.-Acute rheumatism t 13 years of age.
Present illness began with arthritis. 9th day slight hydrothorax. :37th
day aortie insufficiency. Death 101st day.

S. R. Female. Age 14. Service of Dr. Finley. Was admitted to
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the General Hospital on December. 3, 1908, complaining of pain and:
swelling of both knees.

Personal Iistory.-She 'was born in Russia, came to the United States
at 10 years of age and to Canada 4- months before admission. At
thirteen she was in a New York hospital 2 weeks with acute rheumatism
involving the right knee, and at this time she was told she had a weak
heart. 'She has never had a sore throat, dyspna, or epistaxis. She has
had an occasional cough, but no sputum, and has never noticed any
swelling:ofher feet.: The present illness began 4 days before, adinission
with pain, sliglht swelling and tenderness of the right knee, loss of appe-,
tite and general feeling of malaise. She had no chill:and did not pe
spire.

Present Condition..-Patient is a slender, nioderately iourished girl
of 14 years.· She is bright andintelligent. Theskin:is pale,:warin and
moist.. The mucous membranes are somewhat, pale and 4he gtonge
coated. The sub-utaneous tissue is in moderate amiount and thenmutscles
are of fair size.

Pulse 116. Temperature 100. Respiration 28.
Both knee joints are:swollen, red tender and painful. Fluctuation is

distinctly present with well-marked ding, of the atella. No othe
joints are involved.

The glands in the right axill ar enlarged and palpable, elsewhere
they are normal..

Circulatory System.-Thepuls. is rapid, -120, règular, of small volume;
and low, tension. There is no capillary :pulsation." A diffuse ardiac.
impulse is seen in the'4th and 5th interspaces, the point of ma-. num
intensity .being in the 5th space 1 cm. from mid -lne.,

The, relative ,cardiac.,dullness extends 5.5.cm. to the right and 13.5,
cm. 't the left of the mid sternal ,liüe, and. ventically, the dunlness
extends to the .middle of the, mnanubrium sferni.

A presytolie thrill cani be deefmiteli palpated. at the apex. Here, also
a rough presystolic murmur:can be, heard, followed ,by a blowing systolic
murmur transmitted to the :axilla and back. A gallop rhythm is heard
just inside of the left nipple line in the 3rd. and 4th intercostal space

At the base a diastolie.murmur. is heard over the aortie cartilageand
transmitted for a short distance down he left sidevof the sternum. The
pulnionary sound is much accentuated.

Urine.-Spec. Grav. 1027, neutral.: Albumen present; also a few red
blood cells and leucocytes.

The white cell count is 9,360.
Diary.-December 4, 1908.-The pain And tenderness in the knees
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have lessened. The temperature has fallen to normal, and the gallop
rhythm has almost disappeared. ·Salicylates hae been iven, gr.y,
every few hours.

December 8, 1908.-Patient still complains of pain nd tendeneiés in
t.oth knees, but the redness and swelling have' disappèared She has
short hacking cough but no sputum. The cardiac duliness has not
increased.

Temperature 98-102. Respiration 24-28. Pulse 98-120.
December 11, 1908.-The cardiae dullness extends 4 cm. to the right

end 15.5 cm. to the left of the mid-sternal line. The sounds are 'as
bMfore. Therc is no dullness-below the angle of the scapula on the left
side; mucous rales are heard all over the chest, and over the area of duil-
ness there are blowing breathing and fine crepitations.

Temperature 97-99. Respiration 26-28. Pulse 108-120.
Jannary 8,. 1909.-Shë bas had occasional pain in both elbows and in

the left shoulder. There is no dyspnoea. A capillary pulse is now seen in
the fingers and lips, and a gallop rhythm is fairly well marked.

Temperature 97-09. Respiration 20-30. Pulse 98-112.
January 15, 1909.-Patient complains of palpitation. This morning

she became suddenly blanched and the pulse ran up to 200, thé attack
passing off in 20 minutes.

February 15, 1909.-During the past month she has had two or three
attacks of epistaxis, followed by palpitation and fear of inpending death.
Latterly the pulse lias becanie feeble and somewhat irregular.

Temperature 97-98. Respiration 30-40. Pulse 100-160.
March 10, 1909.-For the past 10 days .the patient has had.séveral

syncopie attacks. The pulse has been irregular and the heart sounds
weak. The face has been pale, and the lips, fingers and nails cyandsed.
There bas been marked nausea and vomiting with anorexia.

Patient died after the above nore was made. Autopsy performed 1/
hours after death by Dr. MacLachlan.

Anatomical Diagnosis.-Acute and chronic endocarditis; chronie pleur-
itis; pulmonary congestion; passive congestion of liver and. spleen.

Peritoneal Cavity.-There are about 150 ce. of clear straw-coloured
fluid. otherwise there is nothing abnormal.

Pleural Cavity.-There are about, 80 ce. of slightly turbid fluid in the
left side, and eaci lung is slightly adherent to the diaphragm. by a fibrous
exudate. The lungs are crepitant throughout, and although there is some
congestion of the dependent -parts, there is no evidence of pneumonia.

The Pericardial Cavity is normal.
-Ileart.-Weight 375 grms. Both auricles are markedly distended- with
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blood, the right extending up to the middle of the manubrium sterni.
There is considerable hypertrophy' of the ventricular walls, the left
measuring 2.5 cm. and the right 1 cm. in thickness. The myocardium
ir of normal colour and of firm consistence. 'The aortic iitral and tri-
cuspid valves measure 8 cm., 10 cm.,- and il cm, respectively. Their,
cusps are considerably sclerosed, and on the:former two are a few small
recent vegetations. The coronary arteries are normaL

The left shoulder joint contains a small amount of very slightly turbid
fluid, but the synovial membranes appear normal.

Bacteriological Report.-Cultures made at autopsy from the heart's
blood and the left shoulder- joint, reveal the pneumococcus described
below.

Case IV.-Clinical Sunmary.-Gxowing pains from 9 to 12 years of
age. At 12 years of age had chorea. The present illness began with
transient hemiplegia. - 3rd day, probable broncho-pneumonia. 9th- day,
erthritis. Death occurred on the 10th day.

G. M. Female. :Age 13. Service of Dr. Finley. Was admitted to the
General Hospital, March 12,, 1909, complaining of pain in the right side
of chest, and cough.

Personal History.-She was born in Montreal and has always lived
here. 'At 9 years of age she had measles, and for 3 years afterwards she
had "growing pains," but never had a «sore throat " or swelling of the
joints.

When 12 years of age she was 10 -weeks in the Montreal General
Hospital with chorea.

Àfter leaving.the hospital she was well for a few months, and then began
to have pains in her legs and arms. She went to bed for two weeks,
after which she felt better.. Later on she was again in bed three weeks
with pains in the arms and legs, and for several weeks before the present
illness this pain was almost continuous. She perspired profusely at
night. but does not think ler joints were swollen, and she had no prae-
cordial pain.

The present illness began 5 days before admission, when the patient
bad a transient hemiplegia involving the> left arm, the left leg and the
right side of the face. lasting about one hour. During this time and the
following day she had a severe headache.

Three days after the above .onset, she.began.to have a dry harsh cough.
She had. a severe chill, lasting 10 minutes, :followed by pain in- her right
side. She persýired-profusely. :The appetite,.however, was good and the
bowels regular.. .. . ... .....

Present Condition.-She is found to be a fairly well developed but
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poorly nourished girl of 13 years. The skin and mucous membranes are
cry anmic.. She can lie comfortably only on lier back.
The temperature is 103. Pulse 140. Respiration 42.
The skin is moist, and tiiere is no eruption. The finger nails re

clibbed1. There is no pain, tenderness or swelling in any of the joints
at present.

There are no glandular enlargements.
Circulatory Systern.-The pulse is rapid. 138, regular, full and bound-

ing, but the vessel wall is soft. There is no prScordial pain and no palpi-
tation.

The a'pex impulse is seen and felt in the 5th space 11.5 cm. to the left
of the mid-sternal line. and the cardiac dullness extends 4 cm. to the
right and 1? cm. to the leflt of the mid.-sternal line at the 5th rib. A
well-marked presystolie thrill is felt at the apex, where, on auscultation,
the first sound is preceded by a rumbling noise, and is accompanied by a
soft systolic murmur transmitted to the axilla. At the aortie cartilage
there is a loud, rough murmur accompanying the first sound and trans-
mitted upwards into the neck. The pulmonary second sound is accentu-
ated.

Respiratory System.-There is dyspna on exertion, and a dry cough,
but no expectoration. The thorax is well formed, and the expansion is
goodi. There is some pain, on coughing, in tle right infraciavicular
region. On percussion, the lungs are resonant throughout, and the
:reathing vesicular, except for a few crepitant rales over the right apex
posteriorly.

The urine is normal except for slight diminution of chlorides. -

The white cells count is 17,800.
Diary.-Marcli 17, 1909.-Il spite of stimulation the patient has

gradually become weaker since admission. The temperature bas gradu-
ally dropped from 101« to 100. The pulse, which ran from 130 to:148,
bas been imperceptible at the wrist for the last 24 hours. Respiration
40-56. The extremities are cyanosed, and there is marked dyspn a aùd.
orthopnea. During the last two days she has complained of pain in her
left shoulder, but there is neither redness nor swelling.

Shortly after the above note the temperature suddenly dropped to 95,
followed by death.

Autopsy performed 7½ hours after death.
Anatomical Diagnosis.-Acute and chronie endocarditis; chronie peri-

carditis; acute nephritis; broncho-pneumonia; acute and chronic pleur-
itis; throinbosis and.aneurysm of the right internal iliac artery: infarc-
tion of the spleen.
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Peritoneal Cavity.-Nonnal.

Pleural Cavity.-The left side contains 500 c.c. of turbid blood-stainedl
fluid. The right lung is adherent by a few old fibrous bands, and there
ir a pateh of yellowish fibrinous exudate over the anterior surface of the
middle lobe of the same organ.

Lungs.-The middle lobe of the right lung is but slightly crepitant,
end firm nodules can be felt in its substance. On section, it is of a mottled
red colour, and'fron the firm arcas a brownish muco-pus can be expressed,
conilaining Gram-positive encapsulated diplococci.

The Pericardial 'Cavity contains about 150 ce. of clear straw-coloured
fluid. The pericardium is smooth and glistening throughout, except for
a whitish roughened area 5 cm. in· diameter on the anterior surface.of sthe

right ventricle near the apex, and to which are attàched a few white
fibrous shreds. An area corresponding to.tlis- is seen on' the paietal'
pcricardium.

TTeart.-Weiglht 445 grms. The myocarlium is of a pale red colour.
but of firm consistence. The mitral valve measures 7.5 cm. It is con-
siderably sclerosed, and. to the posterior cusp is attached a whitish fibrous
vegetation, almost spherical in shape, and about .5 cm. in diameter. The
sortic valve ineasures 6 cm. On its cusps are exuberant, whitish coloured,
cauliflower-like vegetations, forming an almost continuous mass about
1 cm. in diameter around the valvular orifice; and over these are seat-,
tered many small reddish coloured granular areas. *The ventricular walls
are considerably hypertrophied, the' left rieasuring 2 cm. and the right
.75 cm.

There is an andilatation of the ainterior wall of thegight
internai iliac arter .x 2 x 4 c. Thisis fi with am elae.dot

.hich almod occudes therhimen of the vessel. t
Spleen.-Weight 250 grms. On section there s n area at the lower

pole of the organ, about 5 cm. in diameter, grayish in colôfnand '6f ve-y
friable' consistence. Elsewhere the organis fli iid6drk ed'colou.

Kidneys.-Weight 300 grms. The organs.ae slightly congested and..
icroscopically, the cells of the convoluted tubules coutain aconsiderable

amount of fat.
The left shoulder joint shows nothing abnormal. The sînall amount of

fluid present is appare'ntly clear.
Bacteriologiqal Report.-A blood- culture taken on the 7th day of, lier

present illness, and cultures made at autopsy from the heart's blood* a.nd
the -left shoulder joint, revealed' the pneumococcus.

No culture was'made friom the lung.
Case V.--Clinical Summary.-At 5'years of age she had scarlet fever.
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and at 15 years acute rheumatism. Present illness began with dyspnea
and œdema. Soreness of joints about the 34th day. Apparent onset of
pneumonia about the 40tli day. Death 43rd day.

M. O. Age 40. Feimale. Service of Dr. Finley. Was admitted to
the General Hospital November 19, 1909, complaining of sore throat,
dyspnoa, weakness and headache.

Personal History.-She was born in Canada and had always lived here.-
She was married at 23 years of age, had 4 children; one died at 2 years
of age,. and the others soon after birth, of unknown causes. She had no
miscarriages. Menstruation has always been normal. When 5 years of
age she had scarlet fever, whooping cough and measles. At 15 ydars of
age she was in bed 7 weeks with pain, redness. tenderness and swelling
of both ankle joints.

The present illness began about one month before admission, witli pains
ir her head, in her back and over the proecordium. She coughed a good
deal, but had no expectoration.

For the first time now she noticed she had dyspnea on exertion and
occasionally orthopna, but was not confined to bed. Since the onset
she has noticed that her feet were swollen at night.. These symptoms
gradu'lly bec"-me more severe until admission.

Present Condition.-The patient is a moderately nourished woman.
The face is pale and the cheeks somewhat cyanosed.'' The respiration' is
rapid, and there is well-marked orthopnoea.

Circuntory System.-The pulse is somewh'at collapsing, but not
increased in volume, and there is well-mnarked capillary pulsation in the
lips and linger nails.

There is a foreible cardiac impulse in the 3rd, 4th andi 5th left inter-
costal spaces. The cardiae dullness extends up iunder the manubrium
eferni. 6.5 cm. to the right and 12 cm. to the left of the mid-sternal line
e the 4th rib.

At the apex both sounds are indistinct. The first is preceded by a
foint rumble and accompanied by a soft blowing murmur not trans-
m.itted to the axilla. At the base of the heart the aortic sound is partly
obliterated by a soft diastolic murmur transmitted down ta the left side
of the sternum. Here. also, there is a soft systolie murmur, best heard
on the right side of the sternum over the '3rd rib. The pulmonary sound
is accentuated.

Respiratory System.-The respirations are rapid, laboured, and accom-
panied by dilation of the aie nasi with contraction of the muscles of
the neck.

The pulmonary resonance extends to the 4th space on the right a;nd to
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the 3rd space on the left, anteriorly. Posteriorly, there is dullness below
the angle of the scapula on the right side and below the 9th rib on the
left. Rhonchi are heard all over the chest, -and a few coarse crepitations
are heard at the bases of the lungs.

Digestive System.-The tongue is dry and coated. The abdomen is soft
and not tender. The liver dullness extends from the 4th-rib to the left
of the umbilicus, measuring,23 cm. in the right nipple line.

The feet are cold and there is marked odema of the alikles and legs,
extending up into the thighs..

The urine shows the following:
Sp. Gr. 1,030, acid, lear, amber. There is a trace o albumen and a

few granular casts.
Blood count shows:-

Red cells....................... 3,150,000
White cells ......................... 7,800
HRmoglobin ......................... 67%

Temperature 99.3. Pulse 120. Respiration 24.

Diary.-November 22.-For the last three days the patient has been
kept in bed and given digitalis. The dyspnea and orthopnea' have
become much less, and the ædema has decreased considerably. The cireu-
latory and respiratory systems are. the same as before. She complains
of soreness of her knees and shoulder joints, but there is no redness and
no swelling.

Temperature 101f.. Pulse 96. Respiration 28.
November 29.-The temperature, which has been intermitting between

95 and 98 for 6 days sudcenly rose yesterday to 102 where it has remainedr
The pulse is now 112 and the respiration 48. The dyspnœa is more
marked, but there is little cyanosis of the lips, cheeks or fingers. Her
mental condition is dull. Large moist rales can be heard all over the
chçest. A paracentesis was done yesterday in the lower axilla and 100.c.c.
of blood-stained fiuid withdrawn., There is no friction rub or blowing
heathing. The cardiac dullness and sounds are unchanged. Th e spleen
can just be felt under the costal border. No definite dullness can be made
ont in the flanks.

December 1, 1909.-The te.mperature has remained about 102.
Respiration 64. Pulse 112. The breathing is now very laboured, withi
dilation of the al ;nasi and contraction of the muscles oftthe neck.-
There is dullness, blowing breathing, increased fremitus, and fme crepi-.
tations over the upper lobe of the left lung.

December 2, 1909.-Patient gradually sank since last.note and died.'
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Autopsy performed 19 hours after death by Drs. Baird and
MacLachlan.

Anatomical Diagnosis.-Cardiac hypertrophy; acute and chronie
endocarditis; arterio-selerosis; broncho-pneumonia; hydrothorax; ascites;
chronie passive congestion of liver and spleen; acute septic lepto-
meningitis.

Peritoneal Cavity.-There are about 1.50 cc. of clear straw-coloured
fluid. The peritoneum is smooth and glistening.., The liver almost fills
the right half of the abdominal cavity, the right' lbe being elongated and
its lower edge lying 2.5 cm. below the right iliac crést. The lower elge
oî the left lobe lies 6 cm. below' the costal margin.

Pleural Cavity.--There are about 350 cc. of clear straw-coloured fluid
in the right side. No adhesions.

The right lung and the lower lobe of the left are crepitant throughout.
On section, they are slightly congested. The upper lobe of the left lung
is but slightly crepitant and is nodular. On section, it is of a dark red
colour, mottled with grayish areas, having a somewhat dry, granular
surface, from which plugs of thick pus eau be expressed containing
Gram-positive encapsulated diplococci.

Pericardial Cavity.-Normal.
Heart.-Weight 415 grms. The right auricle is distended with blood.

The myocardium is of dark red colour and of firm consistence. The left
ventricle shows considerable hypertrophy, measuring 1.75 cm. in thick-
ness. The mitral valve is markedly sclerosed and measures only 6.5 cm.
The aortic valve measures 5 cm. Its cusps are considerably thickened
and adherent at their edges. In the right posterior cusp there is a per-
foration measuring .5 cm. in diameter and having ulcerated edges. On
the free edges of the cusp there is a large, reddish-coloured, fibrous vege-
tation 1 cm. in diameter.' The coronary arteries show considerable
otheroma.

Spleen.-Weight 205 grms. On section, the organ is of a dark red
colour and of firn consistence. The structure is easily made out.

Liver.-Weight 1,790- grms. The right lobe is elongated, measuring
27 cm. from above downwards. On section, the organ is of a dark brown
colour, finely mottled with yellow, and of firm consistence. The organs
of the neck, the gastro-intestinal tract, pancreas, kidneys, adrenals,
bladder and genitalia show nothing abnormal. The aorta shows ocea-
sional atheromatous plaques throughout its extent.

Head.-The calvarium measures .75 cm. in thickness. The dura is
considerably thickened and dense. The brain weighs 1,350 grmin.' Ovo.i
,the vertex there is considerqble sub-pial odema, and many of the suici
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contain a smal] amount of yellowish exudate.- Over the base and especi-
ally in the region of the pons,, there is a 'well-marked layer of greenish
yellow pus. The ventricles are not distended, and there is no softening.

In this case no joints were opened..
Spinal Cord.-There are several small areas of yellowish purulent

exudate in the arachnoid space similar to that in the base of the brain.
Bacteriological Report.-A blood culture taken four days before death,

at the rise of temperature above stated, revealed the pneumiococcus.
Smears from the exudate over the biain and cord showed a Gram-posi-
tive encapsulated diplococcus, and cultures made fron the heart's blood
and the brain revealed the same organism.

Cultures from the pleural fluid were negative.
In reviewing the bacteriological reports we find that in only cases: 4

and 5 were the organisms found in blood cultures taken before death. hi
aIl it was isolated from the heart's blood after death. In the first four
cases it was found in the fluid, from. the last affected joint. In cases '1
end 2 it was obtained from tie pericardium; in case 1 from. the muyocar-
dium, and in case 5 from the exudate over the. brain and cord.

In each case the procedure for making cultures wtas the same. In
teking the blood cultures the needle was. inserted into the-median basilic
or cephalie vein and 4 to 6 c.c. withdrawn. At the autopsies the heart's
blood was obtained by inserting a sterile pipette into the seared auricle.

In all the cases flasks containing about 50 ce. of plain bouillon, inulin
bouillon, and liitmus milk, and tubes containing blood agar and blood
serum, were inoculated with a few drops of blood. Likewise, tubes and
flasks were inoculated as far as was possible, at autopsy, from the other
above named sources. Morphologically,. the organism isolated from these
various cases is a Gram-positive, oval-shaped coccus measuring about
one micron in its long diameter. • It is. for the most part arranged in
pairs, but in fluid media it often occurs in chains of from four to ten or
twelve, and in many of the' primary milk cultures it has shown a well'
defined capsule.

lu cultures the more profuse growths are obtained by the use of.
slightly acid or neutral culture media. There is no growth on plain agar.

elatin. is not liquified, and there is no evidence of motility. On.blood
agar plates it grows in. small, transparent, well-defined colonies and- pro-
duces a slight hoemolysis, giving the medium a somewhat greenish tint.
In bouillon it produces a turbidity which settles to the bottom as a grayish
sediment.

Dextrose and lactose are fermented, but not mannite or saccharose. In

.675-
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litmus milk it produces acid, giving the medium a eautiful pink colour,
and furthermore, it raises the acidity of inulin bouillon 2 to 3 per cent.

The organism is devitalized at 55 degrees for one hour, but cultures
kept in an ice chest only require transplantation every four or five weeks,
and on one occasion transplants made on blood agar froin a bouilloa
flask standing six weeks in room temperature gave a profuse growth.

Exactly similar animal inoculations were carried out in the first four
cases. Three days after the organisms were isolated, a rabbit and a guinea
pig were inoculated intra-peritoneally with 2 c.c. of a turbid broth culture
of 24 hours incubation. This produced no abnormal symptoms. 4 c.c. of
a similar culture were then injected directly into the ear vein of a rabbit.
This animal ate well, was active, and showed no evidence of articular or
cardiac disturbances. The washings from six blood agar tubes were then
injected into the ear vein of a fresh rabbit. In each case this animal
showed a marked indisposition for two or three days and remained quiet
except w-hen forced to move in the open. The condition then began to,
improve, and in from eight to ten days it was almost well. Each animal
was then killed, and autopsies revealedi no cardiacf or articular disturb-
ances. Blood smears, however, showed a marked leucocytosis, and in
ihree cases the organism was recovered in cultures made from the heart's
biocd.

Rabbits inoculated intravenously with 10 cc. from a devitalized broth,
culture reveal no toxic symptoms.

Three da-rs after the .organisimi was isolated in case 5, a-rabbit was
iroculated intravenously with the washings from three bood senun
tubes, but this animal did not show the slightest~indisposition during
the following live weeks, at the end of which time it passed from under
observation. A white mouse inoculated at the same time with the wash-
ings from one blood serum tube died in 24 hours, and smears f'rom its
blood showed iuiumerable Gram-positive encapsulated diplococci. Four
other white mice inoculated with equal amounts of transplants from cul-
tures of the first four cases did not die. but when killed, after 36 hours,
the organism were recovered from the heart's blood of the animals inocu-
lated with the cultures isolated in cases 1 aud 4.

The fact that the old cultures were less pathogenie to the white mice
can probably be explained by their being grown for a longer period of
time on artificial culture media.

No attempt was n!ade to raise the virulence of the organism in any
case.

On reviewing the literature. of acute rheumatism and chorea, there
would seem to be very little doubt that the condition is bacterial in origin,

676
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but as to whether there is a specifi: organism or a number of erganismr
which may set up the coidition does not seem to be definitely settled.
The organism described above corresponds very closely, morphiologizcally
and in cultural characteristics, to that described b Poynton and Faine.
Theirorganisui. however, possessed considerable virulence for rabbits.

From bacteriological observations made on the cases here reported,
and on several non-fatal cases in the wards, it would appear that the
disease. was due to an organism of low virulence, which produ.ces an
arthritis from which it cannot easily be isolated, but that the virulence
may increase so as to produce cardiac and pulmonary Iesions and even
death.
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By way of illustration, a few cases may be mentioned biiefly
A boy, 12 years of age, admitted withwell-marked chorea aridend6-

carditis; following this he developed pericarditis, 'hemiplegià lastig
one week, and later pleurisy with effusion., Cultures iad' froxii the
pleural fluid showed Gram-positive- diplococci resenbling, as faris they
could be cultivated, those, fkund 'in the' fatal cases described above but
they failed to grow on the second. transplant.

In 8 out of 13 adult cases of typical acute rheumatie fever, sinears
made from the fluid aspirated fromthe affected joints revealed pus cells
and occasional Gram-positive encapsulated diplococci, but no' growths
could be obtained in cultures made.

In the five other caseg, one of which developed endocarditis, pericar-
ditis and pleurisy, the aspirated fluid contained many pus cells, but no
bacteria could be 'found and cultures were sterile. 1
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SOME THEORIES ON THE NATURE OF SHOCK
BY

E. H. FALCONER.

Theories regarding the nature of shock have been many and various,
especially during the past half century, but' for the scope of this paper,
only such theories are considered as have a foundation buit upon experi-
mentation.

For many years before the present era of experimental shock, the cause
of shock was vaguely ascribed to. the severe shaking up or commotion of
the vital processes. For example, Erichsen, in, 1864, considered shock,
especially in accidents, to be due to the "sharp vibration that is trans-
mitted through everything." It is, however, worthy of note that, as early
as 1864, W. W. Keen and S. Weir Mitchell put forth practically the same
theory as that advanced by Crile, of Oleveland, at the present day, namely,
that shock was due to vasomotor fatigue.

The era of experimeutation might properly be said to have begun about
1870. It was in this year that *Golz, of Strassburg, began his classical

experiments on frogs. His findings, of interest to us in this paper, were
briefly these: When a frog is suspended, with legs downwards, and
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harply tapped on th" abdormenr with the handle of a scalpèl, the heart
is nd denly. arrested; after a short timieit resumes its beat but is paler,

]nd less eblod. is thrown out at each contraction, and the blood is seen
to collect in the splanchnic area. On placing the frog in the hriz ontal
position the heart soon cquires its normal colour and the normal'amount
of blood again Passes through it. This experiment furnishéd a' ounda-
tion for :"iiiùch experimental work, and its principle is embodied in a
widely adeepted, present-day theory.

Fischer,' interpreting; Golz's experiments, advanced the theory that -
shock was a vasoino-tor "paralyâis of the splanchnic area, with the result
that most: ofthè "blod", of the body accuinulated there. Brielly Put':
Shock was "a ,hmiorrliage into the great veins òf-the body. . To Fischer
therascular disturbance was.primary, the secondary disturbances being
accounitedfr by ansimia 6f the parts outside the splanchnic area.
Fisoher', writingôo sh6ók nearly frty years ago, cites a concrete case
of shock which gi'ves a ery clar"anddefinite clinical picture: "À strong
and perfectly healtly young man' wvastruck in the abdomen by the.pole
of a carriage drawn.. by runaway hirses. No recognizable injury was
done to any internal organs, nevertheless gave symptoms made théir
appearance imnedia ely "ftferthe accident." The injured man was lying
pc•faectlyguiet and - "aa tten;orIlò atything going on -around him.-
Ris facewas drawn and peculiarlyfelongated, the forehead wrinkled, and
the nostrils dilated His weary," lustreless -eyes were deeply sunk in
their sockets, half covered' by. the drooping eyelidsl. The pupils were
dilated anxdracted sluggishly to light. The eyes had a glassy and vacant
expression. Thé skin and mucous membrane had a glossy and marble-
like jallor; large drops of sweat hung on eyebrowsand forehead. The
rectal temperature was súbIorinal; the sensibility .of the entire body was
gretly reduced ; the patient ýeacted slightly and only to very painful
impressions.. Nà spontàneôùifmove t any sort were made by the

patient. On repeated aid iirg nt ie4esté he s}hwed that he could
execute limited 'brief .mements;the sphineter& were intact, the urine
obtained "by cathetewas écantyind0 lcnntratëd, but otherwise normal.
The almost impércej tible pulse-was rapid, i"rrgular" and unequal. The
arteries weéenarrow àndof"1w fnsio. -Thé.paient answered questions
slowly and onlyafter"repeated qu.stioning.H voice was hoarse 'and
weak. On being repeatëaly questioned he complained of cold, faintness,
and deadness of all parts of the body. -The réspirations appeared irregu-
lar, and when lie shut his "eyes he felt n'auseated and dizzy."'

This syndrome is that ·of "a casé of traumatic shock, but it fits very
well those cases o surgical shock, excepting that the latter is more slowly
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developed. To many miids shock has come.to be associated in a restrie-
tive manner with surgical shock alone.: This is no doubt dué làrgely4to,
the labours of Crile in directing attèntion.to the nature and pre†e;ntion.
of surgical shock.

Working along the lines suggested by Golz's experiments on.frogs that,.
the vascular phenomenon is the primary Cause of shock, Crile has
attempted by careful andextensive experimentation to solve the problem.
of surgical' shock. His experiments have been carried out principally
on dogs. Blood 'pressure was, in each experiment, carefully noted with:
imercury, and sometimes, both mercury and water manometers. Vari'us.
procedures for reducing the animal to shock were resorted to, aa, laparo-.
tony, crushing and tearing of various organs and members, extensive
dissection of skin and, tissues, pulling and tearing of viscera and peri-
toneum, removal of portions of the brain, burns,' and gun-shot wounds..
In most of these procedures there was noted a pieliminary rise in bloode
pressure, but continued. manipulation was followed by gradual decline-
of blood pressure and in proportion to the rapidity and:'amount of fall
of blood pressure, the different stages of. shock appeared. Usually in
advanced shock. stimulation of an afferit nerve, such as the sciatic.
resulted in no vaso-motor respônse. Procedures such as section of the-
spermatic cord, crushing or niechanical violence to the tcsticles and
ovaries, resulted in a fill of blood pressure from the.beginning.

Crile's conclusions' are essentially as follows:: Mixed nerves contain
pressor and depressor fibres; stimulation normally calls into effect'f
pressor action and blood pressure is raised. Continued, and especially
severe stimulation exhausts the pressor effects. and- the depressor action
is called into effect with a consequent f all of blood pressure. The 'depth
of shock is in proportion to the failure of the pressor action. This places
the failure of blood pressure as the principal cause of shock, and this"
failure of blood pressure has as its cause vaso-notor exhaustion. Cardiac-
and respiratory failure are factor's in the 'causation of shock, but, are-
only of secondary consequence.

As a support to his contention of vaso-motor exhaustion, Crile,. has
shown that if the afferent nerve paths from theý.field of operation are-
blocked by cocaine, and severe afferent impulses thus prevented froin:
passing centripetally, the vaso-motor centre continues to function well
and blood pressure is maintained. Adrenalin will provide a temporary
pressor mechanism by contracting the muscle in the walls 'of the blood
vessels. Also transfusion of blood and peripheral pressure, 'nintained
by means of a pneumatic suit encasing the patient, will raise blood pres-
sure by hydraulic principles; such rise is only temporary, where shock7
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.as proceeded far, and will'not be long sustained on account of the com-
plete exhaustion of the vaso-mto;r centre.'"

In a set of recently published experiments, Crile claims to have found
oônstanit alterations present in shock, in the perkinje cells in the cere-
bella 4f dogs. ile observed an initial. increase in the extra- and intra-
jiînlear chromatie material of the Nissl substance. This increase was
fllowed by a progressive decrease and final disappearance. There were
also present structural changes in the "el. " The cytoplasm became
cdematous and vacuolated, leadiig to general cdisintegration of the
reticulum., in which degeneration the nucleus shares."
dIstinction between shock and the allied phenomenon, collapse. The

An important phase in Crile's work is that he makes the following
onset of shock is gradua], and of vaso-motor origin primarily. Collapse
hîs a sudden onset and may have. its origin in cardiac, respiratory or
vaso-motor inhibition of function. 'In shoclk the vaso-motor centre is
exha a'and stimulants simply hasten the eùd. In collapse the centre
i "finctionally depressed." anid stimulants are indicated. The necessity
n carefully distinguishing between the twio conditions is, only too obvious.

Porter. does not accept 0rile's conclusions, and .states that an analysis
oS 765 blood: pressure" records. taken from stimulation of the sciatic,
brachiali and depressor nerves of different aninials, shwows "that the per-
centage change iu blood pressure, whièh is the true indek of the condition
of tiie vaso-motor cells, increases as the blood pressuré falls." Where al
the clinicl signs of shock were present, blood pressure low, temperature
sub-normal, heart beat weak and irregular, and the irïitability of the
rervous system much reduced, stimulation of the depressornierve lowered
blood, pressure 45 per cent. This data, he says, shows pretty conclusively
.that the. vaso-motor cells in shock are neither exhaustec, inhibited nor
dlepressed. In explanation of Crile's findings on blood pressure, P rte'
says: ."E..posure of the intestines inevitably dilates the blood vessels
in the largest vascular area in the body.·. The general blood pressure
thereupon iecessarily falls. Primarily, this is simply an hydrostatic
phenomenon identical with the fall in arterial pressure produced.in a
rubber andglass model of the circul'ation, by lessening the peripheral
resistance." He further points out that removal of large. portions of
skin acts in the same inanner by dilatation.of the vessels in the area with
a consequent fall in the general pressure. « The escape of blood from
thé -arterial and their capillary terminals either outside the body or into
the veins produces not merely an hydrostatic fall in the general blood
pressure, but if the dislocation be excessive, deprives the bulbar cells of
oxygen by removing large quantities of homoglobin."
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This brings us to the consideration of another theory where, ihstead
of oxygen 'starvation too mùch oxygen or fresh air, replaéing the 0,
of the tissues, contributes markedly to the condition of shock. This
theory is propounded by Henderson, of, Yale, who believes that acapma,
which means diminished 00, content 'of the blood and tissues, is an
important factor in the production of shock. His conclusion, drawn
from experiments on dogs, niay be. summarized as follows: There is
accumulating evidence thatC00, acts as a hormone and the 02 content
of the blood. if diminished, 'affects the heart, respiration, nervous system,
and circulation. Sudden or· relatively great diminution in the '
content of the arterial blood, probably by affecting centres in the medulla,
increased the heart rate up to the point of cardiac tetanus, and death
rcsulted. Less sudden diminution,. either by hyperncda (the' effect of
administration of an anmsthetic, or severe afferent impulses), or exhala-
tion of CO, from exposed viscera, in opérations, may produce the condi-
tion 'of surgical shock. He points out that even voluntary ;apid respira.
tions. by altering the CO content of the lungs, will give rise to very
rapid hdart beats with f all of blood pressure. Experinieïýts are. now
under way to determine the' value of :00. inhalations in shock, and of
intravenous salines saturated with CO,. To Ienderson, the control of
the heart is control of the situation in shock By regulating the rate of
pulmonary ventilation lhe' 'reducd ,thé heart beat, approximately from
155 to 30 ; in fact, he adjusted the heart beat to any desired rate. As
long as the heart beat was slow, or moderate shock was held in abey-
ance.

Towell regards the heart as an important factor. in shock, but lhe
distinguishes two forms of: shock, cardiac and vascular. In oe f his
experiments lie noted the pulse was very.rapid and weak, while th blood
pressure was fairly well maintained. In othêr. experiments the' blood
pressure dropped to 40 or 20 millimeters of mierury The pulse in.these
cases was greatly accelerated. Ie concludes'- that. cardiac shock ,ay
occur without the fall in blood;pressure,: but vascular ,shock"is always
accompanied by cardiac f ailure. .Howell 'coniders that there is 'no
evidence of exhaustion of the cardio-inhibitory s r motor- cenftes,
as there were no signsýof a preceding över-excitation. ie, assigns the'
cause to an inhibition of the tonus of the vagus, which causes accelera-
tion of the heart and an inhibition of the vaso-iotor centres leading to
vascular shock.

Another very -able exponent of inhibition as the cause of shock, is
S J. Meltzer, whose views, however, do not entirely coincide with those of
Iowell. Meltzer has formulated a theory which takes into account those
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cases of. sudden traumatic shock as well as surgical shock IHe believes'
that accidéntal injuries, 1iolent chanical agitation-òf sensitive parmi,
laparotomies, burns and- extensive destruction of tisse eact, on; thé
rervous. system. as a -whole, noton a few 'centres," producing a:marked-
tendency towards. inhibition of functions." He cites as an exèmple,
openingthe:abdominal cavity, with' extensive exposure of viscera; result-
ing in insensibility of the viscera, general insensibility and apathy, :aud'
general muscular weakness. -If rough handling of the viscera: iskept
up varying degrees of shock appear, according to the resistanée of -the
subject; ultimately complete shock develops. The vital processes,,are
involved, but in varying degrees and.not.in the same order. Sometimes
the heart is prinarily involved, at other times the respiratory or vascular
systems.are the first to fail. To quote from!one of Meltzer's:articles:
'The assunption that the insufficient activity of several functions duriig
shock is due to a preponderating inhibitory influence refers only to the
primary effect. It seems to me self-evident that during; the. course of
shock other influences must become secondarily active. The insufficient
activity of one function becomes detrimental to the other, and anoemia,
rsphyxia, and even fatigue or other conditions, might become perative
du ring.the course of shock."

Lemon, writing in the Yale Medical Journal, agrees- with Meltzer's
views -regarding shock as a reflex inhibition of the nervous system, but
he makes a point of the fact that shock, of the milde-types, -has, sèee
ingly, escaped attention. He draws -a clinical -picture of a' case of shock
of a type which usually goes unrecognized: -« A man of middle age-and-
nervous temperament has been thrown violéntly to th -floor, iií a colli-
sion of cars. There 'is no demonstrable physical injury; the -patieint'
assures 'us that he is not injured, and seems anxious to get away"from-
the scene of the accident. Hetalks' rapidly, is In a very affable mood,
aind congratulates,'himself ·on. his escape IWe folow thati man to his
home, and. an hour later a' different picture presents itself The man
quiet, the exaltation of -mind has disppeared, the pulse israpid;, and
he is overtaken by a -feeling of fatigie. JRéactionbegins he becomes
consious -of pain at various parts.of his body; lie isnauseatdthe

- extrenities 'are cold,:thoughnot bathed in' perspiràtloii If the accident
has followed shortly after 'the-ingestio of a' neali;<e ö'-niits$ Sik'hou'rs'
lIter there is a slight risé- of temperature, and the.:patient has restless
night. The following day the' Longue -is coated, there is-headachethd
face is flushed and may appear swollen; there.is'coniplete loss of appetite.
pain in the small of the back. "The patient, is, irritable,-e- e is anxious
about his business affairs, and -almost 'without exception his .bowëls fail
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t, move. The assurance of the previous day that he was not-injured gives
place to a despondent fear, that he is seriously injured and'that his Lon

dition will become progressively worse." Lemon explains the condition,
just recounted as due to a reflex inhibition of the nervous system, causing:
r.ot only vaso-motor and heart disturbances, but arrest of function of the
physiological processes taking 'place in the body. -He adds that -in no
other way could one explain the nausea. restlessness, muscular soreness,
disordered digestion, pains and prostration, following a comparatively
trivial injury.

Bainbridge and Parkinson, in England, at two autopsies for post-
operative shoeck. noted the absence of chromoffin tissue in the suprarenal
glands. This opens up a new field for experimental shock and suggests
an interesting possibility as a help in solving the true nature of shock.
Schur and Weisel, working in Germany, have noted the same loss of
chromoffin tissue in the suprarenals. but attribute it to the administration
of volatile anoesthetics.

In summing up the status of shock at present, as evolved from the
various experimental findings, Crile's work 'and conclusions cannot fail
to appeal to one, from. a practical, standpoint. His'iconclusions liave 'all,
been tested in his extensive surgical practice. His pneumatic suit, whicl
by various degrees. of, inflation, maintains the peripheral pressure by
meclianical means, when the true vaso-motor mechanism gives way, has
tided many patients over a dangerous crisis. Transfusion of blood. lie
regards as almnost a specific in preventing slock in patients. who. other-
wise. would be "C very poor surgical risks."

Porter's conclusions are entirely opposed to crile's findings. His
experiment.l <vidncep. in support of his contention' thit fhe vaso-nmotnr'.
cells are not exhausted in shock, is very strong. lis vast experience in
research work would presuppose a correct interpretation of bis resuilts,.
vet. withal. bis conclusions do not seemi to have.led to the formation of a
theory as to the true cause of shock. nor to any methods for the preven-'
tion of shock.

Henderson's theory of acopnia, or diminished CO2 content of tE tissues
av a factor in shoek, does not attempt to controvert any experimental
findings so far published. The theory simply' suggests that the possi-
bility of many factors contributing to the condition known as shock, and
it seemis to have opened up. new territory properly'. belonging to the
domain of shock.

We have covered in a brief manner most of the present-day ýiîeories
on shock that have as a basis experimental evidence. Certainly, the sign
posts do not all point in the same direction, and some of the conclusions
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would seem rather to lead us alield than otherwise. However, many of.
the experimental findings agree with clinical observations, and· such
evidence must be regarded as of the highest worth. Meltzer fixed.the
status of shock pretty well when he said: " The bringing forward of new
experimental facts capable of shedding some more light on our puzzling
problem is not yet a superfluous luxury."

ACGIDENTAL DIVISION OF URETER WITH END-TO END
ANASTOMOSIS.

E. J. VILLIAMS, M.D.

Sherbrooke Protestant Hospital, Sherbrooke,. Que.

,Mrs. H. aged 28 'was referred' to meby Dr. Foss, of' Black
Lake, September, 1909, for operation.

On opening the abdomen tiiere presented a large multilocular cyst, the
size of a foetal head, situated between the layers of the broad ligament on
the right side. There were extensive adhesions to thé pelvic brin and
surrounding structures. The cocum swas freed by the removal of the
appendix. A considerable portion of the ileum was detached ,from
the mass by leaving a portion of the cyst well attached to the
bcwel. In the attempt to free the adhesions from the pelvic brini, with
round pointed scissors, th"' ureter was divided completely. This was at
a point one inch interna] to its natural course. It was firmly adherent
ro the thick cyst wall. The ureter was dissected back for 3/ of an inch
in each direction, :then tension sutures placed in the masses on either
side, and drawn up, thus relieving all strain on the ureter. An end-to-
(.nd anastomosis was then clone. using two interrupted sutures of fine
silk on either side of the ureter, which was held by my assistant, while
a fine continuous suture of the same material was lightly applied around
the line of division passing through all the coats except the nuicosa.

The patient made an uneven'tful recovery, and lias lad absolutely no
trouble referable to the pelvic or renal regionsup to.the present, Sep-
tomber 10th. 1910. The point in -the ureter where tlie division was inade,
end the existing complications made it impossible t do either of two
other preferable procedures, viz., implantation into the bladder wall or
lateral -ureteral implantation.



ANESTHESIA-THE PSYCHOLOGICAL BUGBEAR OF
SURGERY.

RIiD MoNia. M.D.

Clinical Assistant in Ophthalmology and Otology, Montreal General Hos-
pital. Sometime House Anoesthetist, Royal Victoria Hospital.

Some years ago, whilst reading Dr. Wm. -Osler's "Science'. and
Immortality," I came across one of Oliver Wendell Holmes's mtany apt
sayings, "We may love the mystical and talk much of the shadows, but
when it comes to going out among them and laying hold of them with
the hand of faith, we are not of the excursion;" and it struck me at the
time that there was no better illustration of the truth of this statement
tlan the manner in which theé average individual regarded "crossing
the bar" of anoesthetic oblivion. Truly, of all the intricacies of the
human mind, there is perhaps, no more interesting phase than that
which comes under the observation of the anesthetist.

Dr. Osler, in describing his five hundred death-bed scenes, states that
the great majority showed no mental apprehension, in fact, « gave no
sign one way or the other."

On the other hand, observations extending over thrice that number:
of cases for anesthesia, justify me in making the assertion that the over-
whelming najority have shown mental apprehension, and indeed, in
scme cases, anguish, when called upodnte experience what may, in so fa
at, the conscious mind is concernede termed the temporary death of
an2esthesia.

It may 'seem bsurd to make such c mparison, bilt if we accept Dr.
Osler's conclusions, why do the vast majority approach the. Great Divide
without any apparent qualins andyet wlen it comes tothe induction of
aneasthesia. which does not involve any m ore isk than say a "railroad
journey," manldd ingenesl is. assailed bya thousand fears? Why
ik it that one, after consideràble experience, is ipt to marvel at the stoi-
cism of an individual who approache the shrine of anesthesia without
f·ar and trembling, even as the xmighty "Achilles marvelled. at the com-
posure with which the still living Ulysses, during the course of his visit
tc Hades, wandered, without divine escort, anong the scenes of preter-
natural terror, at whieh a living 'Achilles mnight have shuddered?"

I suppose the explanation lies in the fact that in the -case of death,
the soul does not wrench itself violently from the body-the conscious
mind is not blotted out instantaneously like the dropping of'a lid on a
bex; in other words, the last end represents the culmination of the
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inevitable-o'ne is not called upon to make the decision, in the same way.
as Aeneas or Ulysses were called'upon to visit Hades, or as the. indi-
vidual is ordinarily called; upon to.undeïgo the process of anesthesia

" Even when great pain has been suffered in the last struggle for. life,
when Death fmally claims bis victim for his own, he mercifully lulls him
into insensibility orjndifference. Whatever fear of the unknown there
may previously have been seems to pass away with the ebing tide of
life."

But while during the early moments of anSsthetization, it may seem
a. if "one were.carried for the moment out of the body " (some indi-
viduals will tell you they felt as if they were going " down, down, down,"
vntil they struck nothingness with a bang), it is not:a mercifulebbing
of an already dulled spirit, but on the contrary, the more or less instau-
taneous and'disagreeable blotting out of an intensely vivid consciousness.

Occasionally something of the sort is experienced by sufferers from
insomnia; sleep is coaxedwith difficulty, and yet when the actual moment
draws near for " dropping off " into the long sighed, for and 'yawned
for state a hesitating halting. feeling somewhat akin to fear is experi-
enced, for here. too, there is an abnormal perception of the transition
between.wakefulness'and sleep.

In 1876, Dr. Bigelow, of Boston, in concluding an address, said:
C There is hardly an inhabitant of the civilized world but can remem-

ber some one of those nearest to him in whos experie'nce the anguish
of the knife or of disease, of birth or of death, has been assuaged by
aniesthesia, perhaps converted into a pleasant dream."

Surely, such a statement can be made to-day with added positiveness,
if such were necessary; and yet I venture to assert that anosthesia is
lhe psychological bugbear of the surgical world to-day. This is suggested,
too, by the fact that in New York,'in recent years, a large number of
operations, including herniotomies, have been performed under local
anesthesia, while spinal anosthesia has been much discussed and experi-
mented upon. In London the spectacular sight has been'observed of.a
patient having his leg amputated (at one end) while he enjoyed a cup
of tea (at the other).: Surely, tea may, in suchl a case, be said to be the
panacea of all evil!

Nowadays, the patient allows the "knife-?' to enter but slightly into.
bis pre-operative .ideas; the .sumk-total of any surgical procedure i
expressed by five letters which loom up in is imind as large ,,s the-top-
most letters of Snellen's Test Types and make up the appalling word
"ETHER.

"Just as one man, before consciousness is utterly abolished; singt,
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while another swears, and a third confesses bis sins," so some would-be
connoisseurs will say they " dread the ether" because of the initial
choking sensation or the after vomiting, if they have already had the
experience; others will tel] you they fear they will not corne out of it
alive, which latter apprehension is limited, in great part, to patients
undergoing the process for the first time, but over and above these cases
there are mary who cannot or will not give adequate reasons for dread-
ing it, and whose fears are mixed up with such a feeling of indefinite-
vess. that I have corne to the conclusion that it is due to the approaching
loss of consciousness and to the « anesthetic shadows » which loom up
in the patient's mind when faced ,with temporary self-effacement. More-
over, mingled with their vaguer apprehensions, is the undercurrent that
they are about to undergo a very unpleasant experience.

And it is no light matter, this giving up of one's intensely conscious
mind, even for a short period, in this age of mental tension; and without
desiring to prophesy, it seems to nie that the process will become harder
i time goes on, unless there is a radical change in the civilized tenden-
cies of the present time. The prospect of etherization makes strong men
turn pale, and who knows that if Julius Cesar had beén obliged :to
underzo the sensation, lie inight not have uttered his famous words§
regardi-ng fear:

Cowards die many times before their death
"The valiant never taste of death but once
"Of all the 'wonders I yet have beard
"-It seems to me most strange that men should fear
" Seeing that death. a necessary. end
"\Will come when it will come."

That it is not due merely to an- awesome conception of suigery in
general in the lay mind is shown by the fact that even a physiéian's
philosophy and, science are- inclined to waiver at the prospect of having
the ether cone applied to bis Hippocratie nostrils; but here the material-
ism of the average niedical mind is shown by the fact that his fear is
of an eminently practical nature, and may be summed up as follows:

I. Failure of circulation.
II. Failure of respiration.
III. Aspiration or ether pieumonia.
IV. Embolism.
V. Mucus.
VI. Ether eye.

At this juncture, permit me to remark that, while nervousness may be
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the."sad prerogative of woman," the latter sex does not, as a rule, betray
nearly as much fear as men -do in the anesthesia room. Whether it is
because their natures are 'per se more placid and yielding than those of
men, or whether it is because they are less addicted to a fluid which has
for its, chemical formula 04 02H., it is difficult to say, but certainly the
gentler sex seem to pass into the narcotic state in a more matter of fact,
bas-to-be or this-way-plcase fashion.

Considered from a practical standpoint, however, and for the purposes
of surgery, the unpleasantness of ether anesthesia is responsible for a
good deal of the dread entertained by the majority of intelligent indi-
viduals. and the knowledge of its disagreeableness is quite universal. I
have seen ether administered in several cities of the world, and at times
ii has been quite impossible for one not to realize some of its loathsome
properties, and, without desiring to enter into any controversy in regard
to the relative merits or demerits of chloroform and ether, but consider-
ing them' only from the standpoint of estheticism, I, for one, believe
that surgery would have been a far more osthetic art if ether had never,
been discovered.

It may be said that the fear of any induced state soon vanishes if its.
spproach is rendered-pleasant. Nitrous oxide, for instance, is not feared
as a rule, although the loss of consciousness may be fairly complete. The
world has possibly indulged in alcohol, opi. cannahis indica, cocaine,.
and other drugs, because the semi-narcotie state thereby induced 'carnes

ai, element of pleasure or of exhilaration with it, and with its usual Oeal-
lousness it forgets all about the danger.

Tossibly, if su-gical anesthesia could be made an absolutely pleasant
process, one could look forward to it, if not with intense delight, at least
not 'with that dread which every surgeon of to-day bas to consider when
he broaches the subject of operation to a patient. Some day, perhaps, the
rilliant.Iaboratory researches of a physiological chemist will evolve an

Pnæsthetic which will combine pleasantness, utility and absolute safety,
a preferably one that will not entail one's giving up one's conscioUs

ness. This 'anesthetic will be prompt in its action, and its induction will
be ..independent of any efforts on the part of the patient. If
it be necessary · for the patient 'to lose consciousness he will be
anoesthetized amidst the .comfort -and privacy of his room, so that his
'feelings will be spared the journey from the ward to the operating room,
which is apt to bring to a sensitive- or imiaginative mind the picture of
the old 'Frenclh tumbril of revolutionary times.

As regards absolute safety in an anesthetic, however this is, to my
mind, on the same par as absolute 'zero of -temperature; that is, it is an
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entity that exists only in thought, for in general anesthesia, not only
the relative toxicity of the anosthetic in itself has to .be considered, but
the condition brought about by its action, and so long as the nervous
system must be rendered inert and converted into a state that is a physio-
logical deviation from the normal, then so long will there be danger.

But until the somewhat Utopian dream outlined above is realized,
what can we do in the direction of esthetie anesthesia? and when- I
inake use of the latter expression, I have inmind those cases which con-
stitute the great part of that deliberate operating which is such a feature
of our surgical amphitheatre to-day, many of which are elective, and

perhaps mere essentials to comfort and only remotely questions of life
and death. In these cases it is our duty to render the anoesthetic
approach as pleiasant as possible. In emergency cases, where every
moment counts, and where the patient's consciousness is dulled to ahrost
non-perception, the anoesthetic is either hailed with relief or absolute
.pathy, and here the only reasonable consideration should be in the

direction of safe anesthetization.
A great deal might be accomplished in the way of a more thorougl

and a more practical training in anosthetics for our medical students,
thougli we must recognize, as tle Lancet has stated, " that anesthetics
have less allurement than let us say bacteriology, and examinations of
the dark passages of the hunan frame offer more interest to the beginner
than acquiring a perfunctory acquaintance with the processes of
narcosis."

You or I, no doubt, preferred "carving destiny" in the dissecting
room to observing the relative size of the pupil during the different
stages of anoesthesia.

Anosthesia has -not kept pace with surgery during the past sixty
years, and I imagine that phantom fame is responsible, to some extent
at least, for this fact, for "while it is usual to hear of. the wonders of
modern surgery and the triumphs of the scapel, how often is it recog-
nized that a skilled and experienced anesthetist has fought for a patient's
life through a weary hour or more, and has enabled his colleague, the
eminent surgeon, to accomplish another victory?"

We hear a good deal from time to time respecting the necessity for the
development of the expert in anSsthesia, but it should be remembered
that the specialist can only -be evolved from a large number of good
anesthetists, and in order that the latter may be produced we must train
all our students in a consistent manner. In the hospitals of New York,
a certain fixed period of the service of every house surgeon is devoted to
the administration of anesthetics, with the result that anoesthesia is put
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on the same level as any other surgical work, and carries with it a con-
siderable monetary value in the first few years of practice owing to the
conditions which prevail in N ew York. Moreover, every hospital has
its special anSsthetist, who is generally an outside man, and who, in
addition to giving anoesthetics to private patients, trains the "green»
ren who come on service in July and January. \

The use of nitrous oxide as a preliminary to ether is quite prevalent
in America, just as it is in the Royal Victoria Hospital, and the result
is, on the whole, satisfactoxy. One finds that in the majority of cases
of nitrous oxide-ether anSsthesia-and certainly in all the successful
cases-the loss of consciousness is quite inimediate and not at all
unpleasant, and the disagreeable taste of ether, to which most patients
object, is not experienced; and it shouid be the ambition of the adiinis-
trator to avoid this sensation. Then, again, the mere fact that patients
are promised nitrous oxide as a preliminary to ether seems to alleviate
their dread to some extent, for in all hospitals patients tell their experi-
ences to one another. Finally, there is usually less struggling, and when
a patient enters into the anSsthetic state peacefully and quietly, the
awakening is apt to have the same characteristics.

n conclusion, the question of anesthesia in general may be said to
constitute one of the many problems of surgery, and our watchword
shiould be the late Cecil Rhodes' fanious slogan: " So little done, so, much

THE RECENT ]REACTIONARY TEACHING CONCERNING
SUMMER DIARRIŒAS.

Assistant Physician, Protestant Infants' Home.

That there is. nothing new under the sun is a truism that will be
emphasized here. This sounds paradoxical to the title of the paper.
Yet the recent discoveries in infantile diatetics, as brought out below,
were not nmknown a couple of generations back. They have only been
ignored since then.ý • Their recent revival will, however, stand "four-
square to all the winds that blow," for they are anply substantiated by
numerous careful clinical observations and experinientations, as well as
by thorough researches in the laboratory. As one of the results of this
work, the system of- infantile diateties generally preached bas been
revolutionized.

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurglcal Society, May 6th, 1910.
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The authors of this revolutioi are Professor .H. Finkelstein and his
assistants, Doctors, Ludwig F. Meyer and J. Rosenstern.-

Their teaching has already gained ground in.Berlin and many other
parts of Germany. On this side of.the Atlantieit is barely known, and
still less acknowledged. Particularly in. Canada, the few ,who are
cognizant in only a general way., aie. diffident of it. This, is, however;
not the only instance of opposition 'to innovations. ·in- Medicine. As
eminent a scientific ian as Charles. Creighton disputed the value of
vaccination as late as fifteen years ago. There exist -a sturdy few, even
to-day, who disclaim the Theory of Evolution. What criticism did not
Lister have to contend with before the tide began to turn in the direction
he indicated. To-day the other extreme has been established. We live
ir. a " Bacteriophilic " Age. Truly there is still marked evidence of,,the
existence of Chauvinism in Medicine.

Yet to one who bas seen the success in practice of this new teaching,
such opposition serves only as a stimulant. Say what you will, infantile
diatetics as taught and practised to-day in connection with the terrible
summer diarrhœas is mainly .empirical. And, although ihe . is rowing
against stream, yet Finkelstein moots this new. dietetic th'erapy from a
purely radical standpoint.

And, supposing this paper.has not accomplished the coiversion of
those who would- disclaim the pathogenesis o summer. diarrboeas as set
forth by Finkelstein, let us hope it will have succee redd ' re'ucing the
propensity to sce al severe', disturbanées tbrough " bacteriophilic''

spectacles.-V
Just a preliminary word concerning the lboratr of this .novelty.

Finkelstein is .a cautious clinicál observer and a clear 'scientifie thinker.
Ie is, lowever, not unlike that genius of music, Beethoven-imperfectly
capable of expressing bis ideas in words. 'e is, in consequence, not a
bright lecturer, and, at the same time, an infrequent one. Likewise, he
is also 'tardy and non-prolific in his publications. These may explain
to some extent the belatedness of the dispersion' of his views.

Now, since the advent of the twentietlh century, the medical pro-.
fession is getting to recognize more .and more the role played' in
diagnosis by the Laboratory. Not.the bacteriological. laboratory alone,.
but the chemical laboratory. has rendered its service to' rnmedical. science.

It was thé perception of this that actuated Finkelstein in the work

which led' to , these 'diselosures. At thé 'Sädtischen "Kinderasyl, in
Berlin, of 'which 'he', is the' chiéf, "every modern laboratoryconvenience,

bas been installed. The institution itself contains 'about 200 'cots for-

infants under one year of agé. Every child is' also considered as

legitimate material for experimental -research work in -the interests of
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humanity' (superfluous is- it toen ëition that unnecessary or -extreme
risks are never permitted). In connectioû vith every patient admùitted,
a certain systematic routine is caried out.- Part of this' routine 'con
sists in the thorough examinatio .of the rine and the foeces. But, jdu
ask, how is it possible to collect the urine or the foces, separately, in
an infant, only a week old forinstae 9 ? The vessel is certainly "Iot
maintained in situfor a fewliours bythe patient hands of a nurse.
They have a muci sm lerdevice.

In the male infant the penis is inserted into a test-tube,then the
diaper being applied in a particular manner, easily keeps -it in place.
An infant's size.female glass urinal is employed in like manner in an
infant: of the opposite sex.

In order to collect the fSces, the. following mechanism is employed.
A sort of canvas hammock is suspended over the cot being ,tightly
strung between theé raised railings at the head and the foot. The half
of the haimock next to the foot is longitudinally split up. , The

child is laid on thé hammo'ck, its lower limbs-being secured fo these ·two
lateral flaps, respectively. The ieèst of the chiid's body is 4lso seciiid
accordingly. In this position the child remains, in a fairly comforfable
state, for about 24 hours. Th ]o e limibs bein separated,*the :foées dr6p

to the cot where .they are received in a basin.- The uriné is separately
collected in tésttbe or in a glass iriñal aéciéding to the métbod

entionéd above.

AcU e Gastro Enteric Intoxication is the generic term employed by
Holt as the synonym fór the distuibances Iknown as summer diarrha,

gastro-enteritis,'choiera infantum- or mycotie diarrhoea. In defining
the condition, boit asserts that it:is " due mainly to the absorption of

toxie imaterials, the reiult of putrefactive changes in the intestine' In

accord vith most aithoritiès,he'calls it an infectious'condition of the

aliientary tract.
.Intoxicaion, pure and simple, is the term preferred by Finkelstein

for this saine clinical condition.. He selects this term because it is non-

committal as io -thé etiologiéal factor. 0f others he wouldý préfer:that

of Alimenitar Intoxication. He specifies the alimentary tract.as-:the

haven of the offending agent. -But, he denies that'in thé bacteria,, and

in' the products. of decomposition of - the food within ·the· aliinentary
tract, lies the pathogenesis. In the subject' inatter to foiloiv, 'the:.term
Intoxication· will, therefore, be the one employed. y 7

This pajer does not pretend' to be more 'than an epitoine of the

ways and ineans by whièh these conclusions were reached. -The research

47,
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work carried out in. the laboratory will be merely referred to. The
experimental .iduction of, this disorder will be described. We shall
also point out. how. the -conclusions resulting from this work .materially
influence the practice' of dietetie therapy. -

Let us see what, according to Finkelstein, constitute the symp-
tom-complex of Intoxication: -

'(a) Disturbanée of consciousness.
(b) Claracteristic alteration in the brathng
(c) Alimentary Glycosuria.
(d ) Fever.
(e) Collapse.
(f) Diarrhea.
(g) Albuminuria and Casts
(h) (Sudden) Drop inVWeight
(i) Leucocytosis.

At once. one notes that two of the nine sgns and symptoms have
rarely been quoted in previous descriptions of this disorder. .:I refer to
the characteristic alteration in the breathing and to the glycosuria.

The breathing of such .children is pathognomonic. The child takes
" heavy,- deep .breaths that are prolonged and somewhat rapid." In

very grave cases they are "of a sighing and panting character. .

The glycosuria is decidedly pathognomonic. Besides being sympto-
matic, it is nearly always premonitory. It foretells the coning of the

storm.
That sugar is excrefed in the urine of infants suffering from acute

gastro-enterie disturbances is not entirely new.s Lesage, von Hofstein,

and Gross remùarked' this some years before. No particular interest

was, however, entertained, until 'recently ,Langstein and Steinitz took

up the thread. They examined the urine in fourteen cases of. severe

Gastro-enteric disorders, and found sugar. and alied substances present.

It is of interest to note that all of these cases, except one, were being

fed on the breast.
Following upon tiis, Finkelstein and Meyer showed the same con-

dition in over one hundred and fifty cases of Intoxication. Through

the admirable and freehand system at the Kinderasyl-, as above described,

they, were able to show. that sugar appears in the urine even before the

clinical symptoms .have made their appearance. They remarked that

most of these.~were breast-fed babies, the remaining ones being' fed, 'on

cow's milk. They also observed that within five or six hours after all

fooa had been withheld, the sugar disappeared from the urine. • In

light cases, on'resuming small quantities of the same food-after starva-

tion-the sugar remained absent from the urine. In severe cases it
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reappeared.. Thus, in the caseóf on child that was being fed-afteï
a period of starvation-witli only onend a half:teaspoonfuls of'breast-
milk, fivetines in 'thé fwenty-four 'loursthe glycosuria returned.

This glycosuria: is not a. šmpto of Diabetes. In the latter disorder
the sugar is in :the form f " glucose in Intoxication it is lactose
and galactose, while glu.ose is e itreièly r are. Should the latter
be -found in«:the'iirine' of.." Intoxicated " children. then the case is a very
grave -one. As a rule, the nietabolisiû of the average case of Intoxication
can burn up, a monosacciaride-especially glucose-fairly easily. It
is the. lactose and. galactose that are so difficult of oxidation.

Now, if lactose alone be excreted,-tlie prognosis is a happy one. It
shows that the part at fault is only the intestinal epithelium, and not
the general metabolism. .Itproves, that:the intestinal epithelium has
failed .to produce the, invertin.. The usual inversion of lactose into
galactose and dextrose has, therefore, not taken place, and the lactose
is allowed to enter the circulation unchanged., But the tissues are,-as
a rule, uiable to. oxidize .the disaccharide, and it.. is, therefore, excreted
in the urine. But, if .one of the inverted produts-galactose, for' in-
stance-is found in the urine, then it speaks- gravely for the child. It
shows that the whole metabolism is deranged. It shows that although
with a healtliy metabolism a monosaccharide is easily oxidised, in the
present -state of metabolism it is impossible.: .

Let.us.here int~erpolate that no glycosuria was found wlen farinaceous
foods were administered to cases of Intoxication.:

A series of researclies were carried out to investigate the'. state of

proteid inetabolism in Intoxication. 'The folloving is only the gist.
.'A notewortliy case of Decomposition* is recorded. It shows some-

thing of extreme interest. u 'spite of the constait decrease in: body
weight, tie nitrogenous constituent of,:the body. -tissu'es suifered com-'
paratively little. loss .-. *

In contradistinction to this, he' quotes the:-following case out of
a number. It is one of typical -Intoxication..' On' August the 8th,1 1905,
a five-months-old infant' in a rundown, condition was adimitted to the

wards of the Kinderasyl. Weight'3,750 gms. (cf..-a normal of 5500
gms). It was then fed with § (nion-contaminated) milk plus 5% sugar:.
Eight days later it had acquired a severe 'Intoxication. The : body-
weight dropped to 3,280 gms. The chlild was starved for a day-only

* By DecompositiOn, Finkelstein signifies,'the disturbance which~is.usually
known as dyspepsia, and which is due to the, absorption of the -products of'
decomposing food in the intestihal canal. 'Thisfits in with Holt's definition
of Acute Gastro-Enterie Intoxication 'But it differs from true Intoxication
mainly by the absence of two cardinal signs-the glycosuria and the char-
acteristic breathinx.
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weak tea, without any sugar, being allowed' The body-weight' rose 20
gms. In thé next twenty-four hours the patient received 100 to 140
gms. 1/2 milk phs 5% sugar. Two days later the body-weight was
diminished by 180 gms. and the followinga,d.y the child died.

In the case of·this child it was found that the amount of nitrogenous
matter excreted in the urine was far greater than in--the cases of some
other children who had recovered after .a two days'period of starvation.
Hence, the deduction follows that, intoxication favours an increased
disintegrating process of the pioteids of 'the body-cells-a very grave
state certainly.

They also observed that the urea-synthesis in cases of Intoxication is
grossly reduced and that the -NHi-coefBeient (i.e. the proportion of
N,1 compounds to the total nitrogenous substance' of thé body)is
markedly increased, showing, therefore, that. in Intoxication there is
a grave disorder of metabolism present, that overshadows ail other :s is
even the gastro-intestinal.

Regarding the researches in the fat-netabolisi; no deftnite statenments
have as yet been made.

We shall noiv see what was revealéd by accurate clinical observation
on ordinary and on experimental csés of Intoxication in Finklstein's
Institute. (Unless otherwise stated it is to be understood that the
milk employed in these experimeits *was as free from bacterial con
tamination as possible).

From the result of the researches in, metabolism above mention d,
they were led to try the following series of experiments.

They' took a number of infants 'that: wei-e in :conparatively gdod
health. These were fed with buttermilk containing 5% Liebig's sugar
in solution. Daily, the quantity of food was increased fairly rapidly.
After two week-s the symptom-complex of Intoication became manifest.
In a certain number of them, food was then withheld for froin 12 to
24 hours; only weak tea, without any sugar, was allowed. After this,
skimmed milk in small quantities, increased very gradually, was given.
The de-Intoxication then took place rapidly- In some of the children,
the de-Intoxication -occurred after thé star.afion period alone; in
others, not until aftei the skimnmed milk had been given. In the
remainder of these experimental cases, the children were not starved.
The same -food was continued, but the additional sugar. was excluded.
Yet de-Intoxication took place just the sanie.

In another series of experiments, a number of weakly infants were
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fed with Keller's Malzsu'p Tis is apreparation containing thé
following: Y

Wheaten Flou . 50 . . .
Malt Extract. 100 "

Milk 330-"
Water.. 660.

The result of 'such feedig was soonrmanifested in a severe ùto àtiaiin
with bloody and purulent dischaiges in the stools. A few of these cases
ended fatally, in spite of subsequet treatment. In fact, hettl
nmber of deaths 'from Intoxicâtion experimen·ally u induced by
various food-mixtures, those originating'from the Malzsupeconstituted
the greatest bulk.

Note the following appareâtly paradoxical'.record. Finestein re
cases of Intoxication produced by overfeed go e brests of their.
own mothers. He also points out, that anumber' o ciies of Êtoi ctiôn
recovered only very slowly on th ebreast Others lie' ha àal'o nted wlio
had progressed favourably inder' starvation, yet suffeed»i a hän
returned to the breast. Indeed one or two: of thecasesrmtérmated
very quickly in death There werealso cases i which recovéry after
starvation was suèceeded by sev re relapse-u i one case ending
fataly--thiough the'too hasty addition of fat to t food

I transcribe th following o cases on accout th mphate
contrasts: '

iJu ius B. Four .weeks old. Experimental Intoxication induced
through 1 milk plus ,5 % Liebig's sugar.when a
5 solution of sugar alone was'administered.' Then ämáll quantitiesof
breast-rnilk alone, .and, weight stopped falling. .Death following uponi
collapse. No complications."

Otto F. Two months old. Intoxication through (daily) 500 g
butterniilkwith full milk. Critical (rapid) recover on tëa and the
casein outôf 500 gms. skimmed milk."

These and dther.experiments and investigations, therefore- conduced
to new conetin with regard to the pathogenesis o' cholera in-
fantum. Iis a conception that is .evolutionary to the one generally
upheld at' the present time. Briefly, this conception is as lin the fol-
lowi«ng resumé.

The symptom-complex that is known by the names of Acute Gastro-
Enteric Intoxication or Summer Diar.hea or Cholera Infantum is, in
the main, not an infectious or contagious disease.-, It is, in the large
majority~of cases, not due to the absorption of the very toxins of the
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bacteria, nor of the toxie -decomposition products of bacterial decoin-
position, within the alimentary canal. Thé above-mentioned caiefully
-worked-out facts sustain this.

It is remarked, for instance, that within twenty-four hours after
starvation has been instituted, the temperature usually recedes 'to about
the normal. Were:the condition infectious, such would not bé the case.
In some f ew cases, the temperature does not fall. to the red -line. In
these, one therefore concludes that a co-existing infections condition-
whether of the alimentary tract or elseihère-is present.

Why is it that the majority of cases of intoxication show none-or
almost that-of any pathological lesion of the intestinal mucosa, beyond
some hyperomia? (cf. Holt). Should thëre 'not" bea' definite localized
lesion, if this were essentially a mycotic disorder? Thus we can easily
understand in diphtheria how..there is' 'a general"intoxication of the
circulation, which 'is due to a uManifest. localised lesion-the bacilli in-
habiting the leathery-gray membrane only. S .ila rly, in typhoid fever,
the bacilli are centered chiefly .in' the Péyer's patches and solitary
follicles of the intestine, .whereas the" symptomns and disturbances' are
genéralised. They are toxic. But,'in tlie summer diarrhoas-except-
ing the rarer iliocolitie forms-can one indicate any particular gastric or
intestinal lesion in which the .bacteria havé made their stronghold?
Is it not true that no such lesions have been found even in some, of the
gravest cases? Ras not one remarked, time and again, how the acute
general disturbance. is by far out of proportion to the alimentary. or
gastro-enteric symptoms?

Ras a single bacterium been unearthed, that was definitely concurred
in by most authorities as the cause of- this condition?. o! Now and
again, some worker discovers a bacillus only to find that another in-
vestigator honours a totally different one.

How, then, is one to account for the Leucocytosis that is present?
For, apart from the outcome of the concentration of the blood thirough
the rapid loss of the body-fiuids, there can, no doubt, be proven "an
absolute leucocytosis. Let us, however, pause for a moment. A leuo-
eytosis does not necessarily signify an infection. • It is well knöwn, for
instance, that certain drugs-pilocarpine, antipyrine, salicylates,' and
ergotin-wiill produce it. Likcwise, certain auto-intoxications--of 'which
gout and urmia are examples-will evidence it. In infantà, 'Japha
and Schlesinger have shown that it may occur in conditions other than
infectious inflammation of the gut-wall; it occurs in cases of alimentary
disturbance that is accompanied by general poisoning-symptoms. Surely,
therefore, the hypothesis of the generation in the intestine of bacterial
toxines and their absorption into the blood-stream cannot hold!
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What about the .hypothesis concerning the absorption of pùtrefactive'
products? This, too, cannot hold. It is true that when the bowelis
cleared of all its contents, those grave general symptoms abate. But
supposing the same quality or quantity of food be reverted to, and sùp-
posing all aseptie precautions regarding the food have been employed':
will the severe nymptoms remain in abeyance? Finkelstéin. h as.replièt
to this through various experimentations. and observations, l. in te
negative.

Besides, it has been observed that Intoxidation will complicate in
fections that have their mycotic seat outside of thé -gastro-intestinal
canal. Thus in pneumonia, measles, 'scarlatinïa, vhooping-cough, etc.,
or any septic condition, a concurrent 'alimentary disturbance-often 4
true Intoxication ias been recognized. .

Where, then, is one to look for the origin of this disturbance ?
The immediate incitative is a factor that has been heretofore over-

looked. The presence of glycosuria opens one's eyes to a new view. The
defective urea-synthesis, the excessive NH, coefficient, the éxcretion by
the kidneys of the self same nitrogenous compounds ingested with the
food (as proven experimentally)--aIl point- distinctly" to a grave dis
turbance of metabolism with deficient óxidation.: Proteid, as well as
fat, metabolism is deranged.

As has been demonstrated above, the mischief-inaker is the sugar. It
is revivingthe now;ancient teaching of the older physicias--that this
isa " Sugar :Févër.": The-expériméntations above alluded to have don-
clusiv ely provën that signs and àynptoms identical with those of. Choiera
Infantum and its. allies can be produced by the ingestion -of excessive
sugar. Predisposing and 'preparing the soil for the seed", are, of'
course; those well-known factors--bad hygienie surroundings, excessive
or indigestible diet or: both, premature birth and debility, debilitating
infectious diseases within or without the alinentary tract. The so-called
"Buttermilk Fever" is nothing more nor ]ess than Sugar Fever, pro-
duced by the superadded sugar, as exposed in the second section of this

paper. Indeed, far from being injurious, buttermilk has-been proven
'the safer food.

Sugar may be one of the richest of -infants' foods, yet« it. is possible

for:the' iifant to be getting too much of a good thing. According to the

elaborations of Finkelstein and his .co-workers, no hard and fast rule

exists.cóncerning the tolerating quantity.. Each child is individual in its

tolerance: - This individual tolerance -is, however,. often reduced by
exteiuating conditions--the so-called predisposing factors. Be it, how-
ever, reinarked that breast-fed children come under the same category
as those fed with cow's milk. But those children fed with sterilized and
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proprietary infant-foods duringthe summer montbs, are mu~ch more on
the brink of the volcano. That there is actually poison in the pot-"
for these children is a '.well-known fact. Jiere, in lact, lies the ex-
planation why the babies, of the wealthy -classes. enjoy no distinctive
immunity from those of the poor-.-despite the religious asepsis. That
the proprietary infant-foods are extremely rich in sugar is well known
to the reader.

What harm-if any-is there from the fat in the food? The pre-
disposing factors aiding and abetting the intoxicating power of the
sugar, serve also for the fat-but to a much smaller degree. This is
Finkelstein's teaching. Very often excessive sugar will induce even the
piodromal dyspepsia that usually proceeds Intoxication. The fat, how-
ever, is rather like the last straw that broke the camel's back.. It never
produces the prodromes tbemselves, but it-often precipitates the latter
into the intoxication. The fat in the food also seems to add fuel. to
the fire.

And now we can see why breast-milk is often the wrong food, to
employ immediately after the starvation periodi. Thus, also, Salge has
shown' that Intoxicated infants when fed on centrifugalized (fat-free)
breast-milk did well. Hence, it is erroneous to believe that cases of
summer diarrhoa that do not improve on the breast are doomed.

What harm-if anv-is there in the casein? Finkelstein 'and his
staff in all their researches on this subject have been unable to. de-
monstrate anything but benefit from feeding albumin or casein (with-
out the -whey). None of the so-called toxic decomposition products
could be proven.

IV.

Lastly, what can we do for such children?
1. As is generally taught, so also here-withhold all food for 24

hours or more. Give boiled water or weak tea ad. lib. If it is necessary
to sweeten, do not add sugar but use saccharine instead.

2. Stimulants p.r.n.
3. Feeding should be resumed with extreme caution. Especially,

do not at once put the child to breast. Give very small quantities of

food to start with. Make up the difference in the 'small quantity of
fluids given, by abundance of water or weak tea, as above; this is veryr
important. As regards the kind of food: begin with one that has very
little or none of sugar and fat. Begin to add sugar and fat very
gra.dually, and while doing so be on the watch against the return of

symptoms. Each case will have to be judged on its individual merits as

to how soon these two constituents may be added, and how quickly in-
creased to the usual quantity.
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An ideal plan is as follows
Starve the child. In extreme urgencies, however, starvation will have

to be dispensed with. Water or.tea, ad; lib., as above. Then, give butter-
milk (without any additional sugar), one drachm' and a half, five times
during the first twenty-four hours. Water or weak tea ad libitum.

The second day, double the quantity' of: food; The third day, often
not till the fourth day, give an ounce (or as mucli as you may consider
safe) of the following preparation:

Water .. pint
Buttermilk. . . pin
Casein ifom 2 pints of milk).

The casein employed in this mixture is derived frmo the best iàilk by
the addition of rennet. The whey is, of course, discarded. The curd
is dropped into a fine hair sieve.' The water ,having been previously
boiled and then cooled, is slowly poured over this: meanwhile the, cUrd
is being continuously chopped up and rubbed through sieve. The
resultant filtrate is returned to the sieve, and the process.repeated. This
is done a few times until the casein particles are so finely divided as
to easily pass through the meshes of the sieve. The buttermilk is then
added. The mixture must be kept in a cool place, and it must be made
fresh everv day. The container must be shaken well before doling out
a part of its contents, for the casein particles tend to gravitate.

After three days, or even longer, of this feeding, add 1% of sugar.
Then raise this quantity quite gradually to 5%-being ever on the look-
out for a recurrence of the toxic symptoms (rise of temperature, green,
iucinous, non-homogeneous stools, characteristic breathing, alimentary

glycosuria, etc.). When the child is well past the danger of relapse, one
may once more resume its usual feeding. It is impor·tant to note that
the disappearance of sugar from the urine takes place concu-rrently with.
that of the disturbance of consciousness.

Prophylactic Measures.
In addition to the .general hygienie measures, the f ollowing merit

special mention:
In breast-fed .infants: Beware of too frequent feeding and of over-

feeding. It is. much safer-and- often soothing enough-to give an
extra feeding of unsugared water or weak tea than of the breast., When.
vou notice the leasi,,sign of dyspepsia, reduce the number, of feedings
per diem. Sometimes it is even advisable to, stop the breast' for 12
hours or more.

Tu artificially-fed children: The sanie applies. In addition, the
following are of extreme importance. Employ the proprietary foods
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with extreme precaution. Cow's milk, diluted, is much prefei-able in
the simier months. When the fore-rimners of the' squall-in the
shape of dyspeptic symptoms-make themselves manifest, either the
superadded sugar Must be eliminated entirely, àr its quantity niaterially
reduced. Likewise, it is often advisable to reduce the quantity of fat.:
In this connection it will be seen why the following sentence deseives
to stand by itself in italics.

One can never be too much impressed with the fact that in the summer
months an ordinary innocent dyspepsia-green, , non-homogeneous,
mucinous stools, etc.-can be easily launched into a severe Intoxication,
through indiscretions'in the quality as well as in the quantity of the
food.

In dubious cases of dyspepsia in infants, especially in wenklings and
those of premature birth, examine a specimen of .the 'urinegLactosuria
and galactosuria is present in the urine previous to the transition of a
simple indigestion into Intoxication.

This alimentary glycosuria is, therefore the niost reliabl danger
signal and should guide the physician in the necessary ourse he s to
take.

:

1 m -,.
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THE NEW CURE FOR SYPHILIS.

It ill be easy enough five or ten years hence to say whether or not
the so-called <'606V? is a cure for syphilis, but it is by no means so easy
to-day. Thé drag that has been applied t& the cure of syphilis by Ehrlich
has already produced esults so striking as to forbid us to take too scep-
tical a view of its possibilities. It must be admitted tûat there are from
the outset things to regret; if it should prove a cure for syphilis it is
a pity that it should be known by a number, and itis also a pity that one
firm seems to. have been allowed to patent it. : Drug-manufacturers have
made stupendous amounts of money .out of suffering humanity in the
sale of a preparation like diphtheria antitoxin, and science has gone bare;
ir this to be another case of the same?

The main' fact of interest, however, isthat this drug-an organic com-
pound of arsenie-nay actually. be a cure for syphilis. Those who have
thought of the cure of syphilis in terni of yea.s, and of endless trouble,
and of disheartening obstacles and. relapses, #ill fmd it biard to believe
that a. single- dose can supply the place of it all; but this is an essential
part of the process; the preparation of arsenic is injected in one large
dose to overwhelmn the spirochete òr treponema; lesser doses, not fatal to
the organism, serve only to allow it to, develop an immunity to the drug.
The danger exists that in killing. the ·organism one may kill the patient,
or at -least that in destroying, the'intruder one may damage the tissues of
the h'ost, and, as a matter of fact, some deaths have already occurred by
its use. This may be the price that humanity has to p.ay for this par-



ticular blessing. We can safely predict that this danger will not prevent
its having a full trial, for there are syphilities who woulid readily 'die for
a chance of cure; its value must be determined by experiment, and the
,case mustbe straightly put to the patient concerned; time alone can tell
the truth 4bout the completeness of the cure. In the meantime, we can-
wait in gQod hope that the new preparation-arsen-phenol-amin-is an
advance upon our previous methods.

DEATHL OF DR. ROTTOT.

It is with much regret we record the death of Jean Philippe Rottot,
dformerly deian of Laval University, who died 28th September, after a
long illness, at the advanced age of 85 years. Dr. Rottot was probably
the oldest physician in the province, and had been in active practice for
over sixty years.

Jean Philippe lRottot was born at L'Assomption in 1827, and after
his admission to the practice of medicine in 1840 establisbed himself in
Montreal. He soon secured an extensive practice, and the confidence, of
his fellow-citizens brought him in 1856 to the City Council, where he
represented St. Mary's ward until 1859.

Dr. Rottot was a member of the Montreal Sehool of Medicine and
Surgery until the establishment of the 3ontreal branch of Laval Uni-
versitv. of which he was one of the founders. He was dean of Laval for
many years, having resigned in 1907. His confreres tendered him a
ecmplimentary banquet, and he was entertained by the medical faculty
ir 1897, on the ocdasion of his professional jubilee.

In 1849 Dr. Rottot was appointed a captain in the 10th Battalion of
the Canadian militia, under Lord Elgin. He was married twice. Ris
fist wife was Sarah O'Leary. and the second Dame Aglae Benoit, who
survives him. Re leaves two sons, of whom the Rev. Father E. Rottot,
S.J., is one.

MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.

The first regular meeting for session 1910-11 was held in the Society's
rooms on Friday evening, October 7th, nt 8.80 sharp. The Society was
nadressed by Dr. Thomas McCrae, of Baltimore, who took as his subject
" Chronie ilieumatism." Àfter the address there was an informal
"Smoker."

The following Papers have been arranged for the dates mentioned:
October 7.-An address by Dr. Thomas. McCrae, of Baltimore, on

« So-called Chronic Rheumatism."

704 EDITOR[AL.
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October 21.-The President's Annual Report, W. Grant Stewart.
November 4.-Symposium on Röntgen Rays.
November 18.-Acute Epidemie Poliomyelitis, D. A. Shirres.
December 2.-The Trea:tment of Pelvic Contraction by the General'

Practitioner, D. J. Evans.
Decem ber 16.-The Open Treatment of -Fractures, with a Lantern

Demonstration. J. M. Elder.
Officers: President, Dr. C. F. Martin; Vice-President, Dr. J.: M.

Eider; Treasurer, Dr. R. P. Campbell; Trustees, Dr. A. T. Bazin, Dr.
W. F. Eamilton, Dr. J. Alex. Hutchison; Secretary, Dr. Hanford"
McKee, 249 Mountain St., Tel. Up. 4035; Meetings: 8.30 pan. • First
and Third Fiidays of each month from October to June. Telephone in
Rooms Up. 2646.

genliewls and gotices5 of 5$0Oks.
DTiSEASES OF THE COLON AND THEIR SuRGIcAL TREATMENT. By

P. LoCHAnrT MUMMERY, F.R.C.S., Eng. Bristol. John Wright
and Sons, Ltd., 1910.

In these days of mucli writing and publishing, there has arisen a class
of medical book whose position in the book-wor-Id lies somewhere between.
the large students' textbook and the monograph. The books to which we
refer lack alike the conciseness of the one and the detailed knowledge of
the other. They treat usually of the diseases of some particular organ
or system, not of some particular disease or aspect of disease. Their-
field is too broad for the monograph and not broad enough for the text-
book. "The student, or' practitioner, finds them too long, and the speci-
Dlist finds them too short. They fall between two stools. They lack aý
justifiable raison d'être.

I the reviewer's, mind the forelying book belongs essentially to this
class. Yet, in saying this, one does not mean that such books do not
represent much labour and much sound, even valuable, work. They often.
de, as does in fact the present volume. No; but the labour is misdi-.
rected. On the one hand, the work of covering the field properly involves-
the repetition of much that the textbook gives; and on the other hand,
the limitations set by the publisher and by the author's own time, forbid'
that full and deep treatment of the subject for which the more experi-
enced man is looking.

ln this book, of 317 pages. Mr. Mummery devotes 41 to a brief con--
sideration of the anatomy, development, physiology, both normal and
pathological, and the bacteriology of the colon.* The value of thesec
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chapters is soinewhat lessened by their brevity, and by the lack of all
but the scantiest bibliography. lndeed, this lack of consideration of other
work in this same depaintment is sadly evident throughout the: book.
What few references are given are almost entirely to British literature.
For instance, in discussing the blood supply of the pelvie colon, the work
of Jamieson and Dobson is the only one mentioned, although a great
deal of it had been anticipated by American and Continental workers.
In the chapter on occlusion of the colon, Mr. Mummery relates, briefly,
the results of certain experinients of his own on cats, which proved that
the meteorism of occlusion is the result of bacterial action, that the gas
formed consisted etiefly of CO2, and that this gas was normally reab-
sorbed ty the venous blood. Thus, when the venous circulationis blocked
meteorism may develop, with or without occlusion.

The succee&ling chapter upon methods of diagnosis is one of the best.
It is practical and fully upLto-date, ,and is elearly .vritten out of the
fulness of experience.

In chapter VI are considered the congenital abnormalitiesof the colon.
The bulk:of it'concoerna that obscure condition kiown as congenital dila-
tation and hypertrophy of the colon. This is treated with söme fulness
ci detail; and the author 'reports briefiy a favourable resultin one of his
own cases from the operation of appéndicostomy with daily-irrigtion
of the dilated colon. This is, so far as wè know, a new procedure in the
treatment of this rather.desperate disease, and deserves consideration as
well for its harmlessness as for the good résult obtained.

The chapter on volvulus of the colon is a.brief but good presentation
of the subject. The fol3wiltg one, on adhesions aid.kinking of the colon,
must be considered as somewhat inadequate,. particùlarly that part of it
which concerns treatment. The pages' devoted,. to "enteroptosis of the
transverse colon " are valuable. ' Diagnosis by the X-Ray picture, follow-
ing a bismuth injection, as in HIertz's method, is commended; as to
treatment. the vriter discourages operation, and is mnarkedly conserva-
tive.

The chapter on "chronic mucous or membranous colitis " is, perhaps,
the best in the book. Mr. Mummery is strongly in favour of an appen-
dicostomy when medieal measures fail; and lie.is able to ieport. a con-
siderable number of excellent results. The same is 'to, be said on the'
chapter on ulcerative colitis, the acute cases of which are so fatal. .Here,
again, an appendicostomy in his experience does much good,. and isi
irdeed the only satisfactory treatment.· He prefers it decidedly to a
colostomy.

Then follow sections on simple perforating ulcer of the colon; on peri-
colitis, including odiverticulitis" (no reference to the considerable
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amount of American and German work. in this -new .fild), on. hyper-
plastie tuberculosis of the colon, on constipatiânon simple stricture, on
thrombosis or embolismof colie vessels; and -finlly, on' operations upon
the colon. Al these, while good, aid in one sense sufficient, disappoint
the reviewer by'their. lack of.a discussion of details. As against this, one
welcomes the more or less.frequent recital of personal opinion and expe-
rience. The two or three pages given to what Mr. Mummery calls" ye.
pipe colon," a form of hyperplastic tuberculosis ii which the' whole col
or a considerable portion of it, is converted by inflanm atory infiltration
into a rigid tube, are very interesting and rather new. In the question
of constipation, 'it is pleasant to find hirm exercising a welcone conser-
vatism with regard to -Mr. Lane's operation of resection of the whole
colon; and to find him advising copious doses of fats, especially petro-
leum.' Where operation seems indicatea, he'is for the harmless appendi-
ecstomy, at first, anyway. This lias given him encouraging results.

'These. particulars of a wide experience, scattered through the book,
make its reading both pleasant and profitable, to a certain extent. In
this sense, it is to be 'recommended to student, practitioner; and. surgeon
alike. But if the surgeon desires a résumé-of the present-day knowledge
or any particular part of the subject, he must go further.

THE ELEMENTS oF. THE ScIENcE oF NUTRITION. By GRHA. LusK,

Ph.D., .i ., F.R.S. (Edin.) Second Edition, revised, 402 pages,
illustrated. W., ]. Saunders Co., Philadelphia and London, 1910.

All are familiar with the work of Graham Lusk's Science of Nutrition.'
In the second edition lie has endeavoured to- bring the work, as near
up-to-date as is possible with a science that is.making such rapid strides.'
The chapter on regulation of temperature 'should be carefully studied
by every practitioner of inedicine as it deals with the action of cold upon
the body, the effect of the ingestion of food., the 'influence of 'climate,
etc. The metabolism of protein fat and carbohydrate is covered in four
chapters. One chapter is devoted to the consideration of the influence
of mechanical work on metabolism, and' two chlapters to nornml diet

and food requirements during growth.
Six chapters are devoted to metabolism in anemia, at high altitudes,

in myxodema, exophthalmic goitre, diabetes, phosphorus poisoning,
inetabolism in fever, and purin metabolism. In the last chapter, the
recent theories of metabolism are briefly discussed.

The appendix includes several valuable tables published by the United
States Department of Agriculture, Washington.
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The aim of the book is to review the scientifie substratum' up on" Which
rests the knowledge of nutrition, both in health and disease; Tlirughôit
no statement has been made without endeavouring o givé proof that it is
true. The book should be of muci value to the student of dietetic aa
to the clinical physician.

CLINC.i-. OnSTETnIcs. By RoBERT JARDINE, M.D. Edin., M\R.CS Eng
F.l?.S. Edin., Etc., Etc. Third revised edition, 717 pp., 108 illus-
trations, and 4 coloured plates. Toronto: J. F. Hartz, Ltd., 1910.

This is an excellent book for practitior-rs, though better supplemented
wvith a more extensive treatise on the operative side of the subject.

The interesting introduction is followed by a series of chapters on the
complications of pregnancy, with illustrative. cases evidently the
experience of a man with extensive practice and keen observation. In
this section the only fiaw is the rather scanty treatment of syphilis, and
the characteristic differences between the normal and syphilitic placento.

Chapters on labour, its mechanism, management, and the normal puer-

perium, contain many useful hints, notably these.-" The third stage is
usually over in about fifteen to twenty minutes. If it is prolonged much
beyond that, the placenta is, in all probability, adherent." The use
of rubber gloves is considered unnecessary, deep cervical tears should be
repaired, missing fragments of placenta or membranes·,should be imme-
diately sought for and removed. In the estimation of the character of
the puerperium " the pulse rate is a much safer guide than the tempera-
ture."

Five chapters on hSmorrhages are full and fairly complete. It is
doubtful whether an absolutely satisfactory treatise 'could be written on
placenta prSevia. Jardine is conservative, .advocates Braxton Hicks'
method, but also reports a case of CesSrean section wlien there fras pelvie
contraction as additional indication.

Six chapters on delayed labour include two dealing 'ith contracted
pelves. In Glasgow 10 per cent. of the patients have evidence of rickets.
"Each case must be judged on its' ow-n merits."

"Reactive -natural labors" and complex or. complicated labours"

occupy seven chapters. Many interesting illustrative -cases are given.
The subject of eclampsia is: treated in this section. • The author believes
in the necessity of sweating .and purging and the encouragement of
diuresis by infusions of salt solution. If labour-has set in the. patient
should be delivered at once, but where the os is rigid interference is net
advised. Bleeding e.oes good.

After a chapter on "missed labour," some· eighty-four pages-five
chapters-are devoted to " complications of the puerperium." Some.
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thirty pages are given to p peral infection. This is the most unsatis-
factory portion of the boòk.,. ew obsteotricians will concur inthe'advice
te, use 1 in 2,000 solution of bichion of mercury' as aintra-utine
douche.

The ".obàtetric operations" are well described. There is a section on
pubeotomy,, but.vaginal section is.dismiqsedwith-'a few words the author

d nwith it,an believesbas hdno experience wi tiýéïorequýired
hapters -on' acciénts t the child during deliýer ,""diseases of

the :ueiWborn» ciild - Pa "infant feeding," complete the main wiork
but an appendix "is .added c'ontaining niany interesting d aluable
tables of statistics frora the Giasgo Maternity Hospital.

The book ca'be renomienTded as el<ritten, wan arid
containing much unusual inforiation of value to the oàtetrician

PROGRESSIE INE September, 1910. Léa Febiger Phila:-,
delphia. $6.00 per ann-am.

The. contents of Volume III are Disees of th Trat Dr.
William Ew:art:Dern ooy ad Syphilis, byDr. W. s Gottheil
Obstetries, by Dr. EP. Davis; Diseses of the Nervous Systein by
Dr. W. G. Spiller.,

RIsToRY or' MEDICINE. y NEUBERGER. Tran late. by
ERNEsT, PLAFATR KB., R P To be, com letéd in 2 Vols
Vlume 1,403 pages '(110)6.50 'London: Oxford MedicalPub
lications. Toronto: D., T. McAinsh &.,C

Tliis book' conis tolthe reader with:an intnoduction by Dr. Osler
done in his own umistakable style."Within the' past twenty 'years,"
he begins,"there has been a remarkable rëvival. of interest in" the
bistory of nedicine. Chairs, havé bëezi established . . Socielties
and clubsdevoted 'to the subjeet have 'been startéd; instead of one there
are now three or fóur Journals, and the literature 'has 'been .enriched
with inumerable monographs and articles.'.

"A- comparison of a volume of theIndde i fMediusor ten or twelve
years ago with a recent one, shows ho*:' actively:medicine is participat-
ing in the ,study of origins, and how much a aa profession -we are being
inflhenced by modern historical miethods." ' Dr.. Osler then explains
that the subject h-1as several relations. For the student; the educational.
aspect is of incalculable value, "since medicine.is besttaught from the
evolutionary standpoint;" as a study. the history bas peculiar attrae-
tions as a useful pastime for the leisure, moments of .busy men. He
does not reoommend, in view of the crowded state of the curriculum,

48
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that thé course should be made compulsory, since, as he remarked some
years 'ago, an attractive course will catch, the good' man. The -work
which is' being done -upon the subject is enormous, "after the example
of Friend, Sprengel, Littré, Haesser, Daremberg, Adams, and Greenhill,'
-- and, one may-add, of Dr. ÔsIer himself. Yet,ý in England, there is
not a single chair of the history of medicine, although the Fitzpatrick
Foundation, at the Royal College of Physicians, has yielded several
important courses, and has brought out. the studies of Dr. Payne in the
medicine of the Anglo-Saxon 'period.. Dr. Osler then summarises the
work which is being doue in Germany.-:-The collation under the direction
of Professor Diehli of all the- important MSS. in the libraries of
Europe; the publication of a new text, under the auspices of the' Impe-
rial Academy of Berlin, of the Greek writers in medicine; the :found-
ing of -,an Institute at Leipzig as, a memorial to the late Professor
Puschmann, in which an entirely new edition of the, Latir. autihors ill
be made.

The Handbuch der Geschichté' der Medizin is the standard Work. of
reference. It was designed by. Pusèhmann himself, and edited by Neu
berger and Pagel. Dr. Neuburger, the author of the book under review,
is Professor of Medical History in the Imperial University of -'ienna,
ý here he was born and educated. The translation' is done by Dr.
Ernest Playfair. The present volume brings the history down to ;the
Renascence; it will be completed in, another volunie, which we are
promised will be issued within the year. The scholarship displayed' in
the book may be taken for granted. 'What is more to the present point
is that the ,book is extreinely interestincr; and 'those will be entertaind
by it who have no desire to be improved..

~etospect Li QEnrent trt~ure,

,.MEDICINE.
UNDER TUE CHARGE OF DRS. FINLEY, LAFLEUR, HAMILTON, AND ]OWARD..

"Arsenobenzol und Syphilis": Neisser, Deut. Med.' Voch., June 30,
1910; Fischer. & Hoppe, Münch. Med. Wochl. 29, 1910; Treupel,'
Deut. Med. .Woch. 30, 1910; Wechselmann u. Lange, Ibid; 'Loéb,
Miinch. Med. Woch. 30i 1910; Glück, Ibid 31, 1910; v Zeissl,

. Wiener Kl. Woclh. 32, 1910; Neisser u. Kuzalsky, Berl. KI. Woch.
32, 1910; Heeiheimer, Deut: Med. IVoch. 33, 1910; Wechselimann,
Deut. Med. Woclk., Sept. 15, 1910; Séhwábe, Müncl.;Med. Woch. 36
1910; Wechselmann, N. Y. Meid. J., Sept. '3, 1910.

Nothiin in thie niedical world of to-day attracts more wide-spread
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intrest from physician and. patient than Bhrlich's new drug, varionsly
known .as Di-oxy-amido-arseno-benzol. "Hatol and "606."· For
nionths the German weekliés bave contained'references to its developing
virtues, arid even the lay press bas not hesitated to bring them before
the general public.

The production of "606 " is a striking example.of patient-invèstigà-
tion and progress with a definite end in view. For·years Ehrlieh' has
spoken of the possibility of "airming chemically" to effect a definite'
therapeutic resuit. - Ever since atoxyl was first 'found useful in sleeping
sickness by Thomas,.and of a certain usefulness in syphilis by others,
Ehrlich has aimed at producing a preparation of increased efficiency to
destroy the spirochteta' 'or tiypanosóne; and of lessenei 'danjger to the-
individual.

Arsacetin and arsenophenylglycin are both products of this attempt.
Eighteen months ago Prof. Ehrlichi was gôod' eough to send samples of
thé. latter drug to Montreal -for investigation. The. ;esults were púb-
lished'in this JOURNAL, and'foreshadowed very closely " 606," and illus-
trated certain important features in the treatment of protozoan diseases,
by this group of atsenicàl prepariations. One- of the most impo.rant of,
these points is the desirability of giving the drug in large sub-tox;ic doses
-doses large enough to destroy or seriously injure all the micro-organ-
ims at a blow, yet not so large .as to endanger.the patient's life, nor any
of his organs,'more esyecially the optic nerve which proved so susceptible

r.to arsenical poisoning in atoxyl administration. These large döses•are
necesslary, inasmuch as small repeated- doses' seems to injure but a-pro-
portion of the protozoa and impart a kind of immunity to arsen ic to the
remainder, (arsenic-fast) so that subsequent doses have no effect.

The necessity of giving large doses, yet of avoiding symptoms of poi-
scning, and the danger of placing .a little-tried drug of unstable compo-
sition, with a complicated method of administration, in the hands of
those who miay be lacking in the necessary training to use it properly,
are doubtless among' Ehrlich's reasons for- confining the present trial
to a few acknowledged, authorities in close *touch with'himself, a deci-
'sion with which' we' must agree, even if it proe to ourimmediate incon-'
venience. The drug is to be narketed in' November' é- we hear, 'and that
members among physicians :and laity look. anxiously forwacl to next
month can' be taken for granfed.''

" 6, 6" is .a. yeLll6w powder, which must be kept sealed in glass capsuleï
as it decomposes rapidly. Its cómnosition.is 0C2 OU.As, grouped as its
name indicates. It is only nanufactured, as yet in the Royal Institute
for Theurapeuties, in Frankfort, and its method of p-reparation is a
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scp-et, kept so, no doubt, to prevent possible dangerous imitations and.
too promiscuous use.

Prof. Ehrlich has records of sonie 7,000 cases treated, with 6- deaths,
only one of which is likcly attributable to the drug. Those who have
worked clinioally with it include Alt, of Ac1tssprüng; Selireiber, of
Magdeburg; Ionsen, of Russia, as well as the naines appearing at the
he.ad of this review.. The. ]ongest elapsed period since treatment was
ivstituted, is said to be Il mnonths. Most writers began their work in
April or March last. It is administered intravenously or intramuscu-
larly or subeutaneously, and in the latter instances eauses considerable.
pain, and in all cases somae general reaction such as vomiting and tem-
perature, shortly followed by asensation of well-being. Nevertheless, it,
i3 well that the patient remain in bed a day or two at the time of admin-
istration.

It appears to act pr-imarily by killing the spirochSta. - Inside of 24 or-
48 hours no further spirocheto ean be found in a prinary sore,:and the
sere, erosial or selerotic in, type, has assumed a healing aspect. It is
e.qually prompt in condylomata and mucous patches, and only less so in
the roseola and secondary syphilides, the papular type lasting the longest..
Tertiary ulcers and gummata heal with surprising rapidity, though, of
course, where loss of substance has occurred, no restitutio ad integram i.
io be looked for. The painful lesions, bone pains and headache, o.
whatever stage, disappear almost like magie,- whle even early:tabes and
paresis are sensibly improved, though more advanced cases sh e less
benefit. In malignant syphilis its powers are most evident. Cases
which have resisted mercury and iodide in all their -forms (mercury-afst)
have yielded readily to "'606." .

The method of"treatment adopted has been a single initial dose
nd in many cases nothing more. Some cases have' required a see0nd

or third dose after the lapse'of a few weeks, as recurrences and cases of
incomplete cure have occurred. These have generally been after a small
initial dose and all have yielded.tö the additional injection.,

The dose has steadily risen.. - Beginning with , .3, amu
.7 g. or more has been given (usually .4 g.). As y cases of heart or
kidney disease. have been excluded, aswiell as those showing changes in
the eye grounds.

Not only has it proved so fatal to the spirochSta pallida, but recurrent
fever a.nd chicken spirillosis have yielded quite readilye and, an' occa--
sional case of psoriasis and Lichen planus has benefited. Indeed, Hatas
earliest work was confined to animal spirillosis.

.As to the Wassermann reaction'nothing definite can be-said. A'fkw:

MICIN %'E T,
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'wéeks after injection it usually becomes negative, but it niay show extra-
ordinary alteration within the first few months..

On the whole, it tends to pass from positive to negative. --

Those who have worked inost with " 606 " are, perhaps, most cautious
Neisser states, in an open letter to Ehrlich, that; it is yet too early to
say that " 606 " cures syphilis better than mercury, but-that one can say
that, with astonishing rapidity and power. it causes the signs and symp-
toms of syphilis to disappear, and that it is intensely inimical' to tle
spirochoeta pallida. "Most would do well," lie concludes, to ccaiait
itrther experimental work as to the dose and necessity for re-inject.ion."

606 " has not'yet been tried outside Gerrnany, though one bas reason
t-> believe that there are now small quantities in America.

Few diseases in recent years have demanded the attentioi of phe -
Ifssion of medicine to the -same extent as syphilis. Metchnikoif and
animal inoculation, the discovery of the spirochoeta pallida* by Schaudinn,
the controversy and usefulness of the Wasserniann reaction. and now a
-"new, tiierapeutie wonder have all cone before us within the last 8 1es
Should this last discovery'make its position as firm as have even theleast
of the preceding, we' shall indeed have cause for gratitude, not only for
its ùnanifest bonefits, but for the fact that the chemistry 6f therapeutics
could fo esee and attai a definite objective

A! O.,BST ETPRIS.'
I7NDER TEE CHARGE 0F DRS. CAMERON, EVANS AND LITTLE.

Fn.:NKL, O. Experiments with mbers tube." Gyn. Rnschau.
.1910, IV. 2. p 61; also Centi. fiü Gyn. 1910, 23 p 789.

The difference in the anatomical relations of the aorta in nan 'and
the lower animals mnakes'it difficult to draw definite conchisions rOM
many experiments, particularly those on rabbits. -Frankil used large
dogs. Application of the tube ligatures sufficiently 'tightly to pcclude
thie femoral arteries was followed by incision of veins andaà-teries. There
was no arterial bleeding, but invariably a certain amount of venous bleed-1
ing depending on thesize and extent of'the vessels below the constriction'
their tone, the size of the openings made in their wall (the smalle the
opening thue quicker the thrombosis.), and finally. the coagulability of
the blood.

If the tube was sufficiently tightly drawn there was never any continu-
ous bleeding. Reported failures in obstetric practice must be ascribed to
insufficient tension of the ligature, and the guide must be not disappear-
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.ance of the pulse, but cessation of bleeding. Incomplete occlusionW ill
increase the bleeding. . Too 'rapid- tightening .will occludeè veins obefre
arteries, and the hmmorrhage wYill-be more extensive.

The suggested dangerous-results fromthe procedure.were never noted
during the experimnents, except in one instance, when there was throm-

.bosing of the vena cava.. In all cases thevessels were examined macro-
.and microsoopically 'and no -evidence .of injury was detected. Superficial
rnpid respiration, with narked.iheightening of the diaphragm, was more
-nctable in the animal than in the' parturient with very lax abdominal
walls.

Records were made of the blood pressure during the experiments.
There was a slight temporary rise in pressure after application:of thé
tube, accorpanied by a smaller pulse wave, persisting so long as.the tube
remains in place till the tube was loosened, when the pressure fell slightly
and the pulse regained its fuller character. Under ordinary circun-d
stances, the heart being sound, there is practically no danger in com-,
pressing the aorta. -It is different when there has been -erious:hemore
rhage, or when the heart is weak. In sucli cases the .application of an
Esmarch to each thigh enables one to open the larger vascular field gradu-
a]ly and not throw an overload on the heart suddenly

Where there has been severe hemorrhage: the sudden oclusioù of the
vessels may cut!off the blood going to the heart to such an etent that
syncope may resi it. This may be prevented by bandaging the lWer
limbs hefore applying compression-; simple elevation of the pelvi sis not
Puffleient..

Conclusions: -

1. Momberg's method (aortic.coïnpression.by means of a finger-thiè k
rubber tube) is a prctical method of controlling homorrhage in tàe
lower half of the body, and is especially indicated for hoemor'hage in
the third· stage of, labour. . . • .. .

2. Injury to skin. nervous "systein bladder, intestinés, or disturbànces
ir, respiration are not to be feared. The danger of thrombosis and embol-
.isn nust., be considered where there is sclerosis; of vessels.'- When the
heart is affected sudden loosening-of:the tube is dangerous.

3. Its application causes no dangerous alterations in blood pressure to
a patient who has ]ost but little blood and whose heart is normal.

4. 'Used alone, it is extremiely dangerous when there. is anomia of
higli grade. This danger can be removed by such' measures as will pro-
duce a better " blood-filling ' of the upper portion of the body befoire
the tube is applied. .
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BURiCARD (Graz) Gynecôlogische Rundschau;1910, IV, XVIp. 648,
i reviewing recent papers on gonärrhea iÉ' relation to marriage and
-fecundity, gives prominence to-the opinion: of Schultz, (Monatschr fiir
Geb. u. Gyn.. XXVII, 187). Heretofore, the :most extensive figures-had
been those of Erb, supportedby Yudin, who placed the danger of trans-
mission and effect at 14-per. cent. witli certainty, Und 13 per cent.*with
probability in the more or less acute stàge, 'and 3.98 :per cent irtthe
chronic stage.- Schultz is more optimistie.s Hé believes that shreds »

are not a conclusive proof of infectivity, and tlat 90 per cént. o'suel
patients -need not be;advised against marriage.: The.other10 percent.
'should not 'mariry; as 'they are still carriers of gonococci. Cliniiéal'differ-
entiation 'of thé two 'classes is difficult but iot impossible. The nimber
of imen who infect their wives is placed àt 4.25 pr "ent of -allIthose
w7 have ever had gonorrbœ.

BA T J. W. . The, Rational Puerperinum." B Jan.
1910.

The-r. author gives. a 'very interesting review -of the recent literature
'dealing with early rising in the puerperal period, calling attention. to
the interesting fact. that Dr. William Goodell, of Philadelphia, in 1874,
described, the method of treatment f >llowed in the Preston ]letreat, ywith
regards to early rising after labour, it being the, custom to -permit the

.'patient to leave her becd the day after labour.
The author was also impressed by the fact thaf Kronig besides allowing

the patients to rise'-rly' after labour had them carry out 'exercises
directed t&-d strengtheiing ;the abdominal, ,gluteal and adductor
muscles.

The author determine, therefore, to carry out in is puerperal
.patients in the' Royal i'aternity Hospital; at Edinburgh, duringe the
autuin quarter, a system of bed:gymnastics associated 'witi eariTising.
0f 152 cases:treated- duringthe quarter, 107 carried out ýthis regimen.

ànd were examined for niscular toné before leaving the hóspital.
The so-called -bed gymnastics were employ'ed even in case- whiei 'had

suffered considerable interf rence at the time of labour, though they wre
niot" commenced until the third. or :fourth- day -after. delivery' in these
instances.'. The patients were allowedito assume the erect position earlier
than-usuaal. Forty-three rose' on the 7th day :38 on the 8th day, 19 on
the 9th, 4 on'-the lOth, /and 1each-on theé6th,.11th. and 12th.

.It was noticed" that these:patients'did nôt experience any feeling of
wealmess in the limbs or dizziness such- as. is usually: co'plained of.

It was noticed that this rising at the end of the~ first week in: puer-
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peral women resulted in a quickening of the pulse rate from 20 to 40
beats per minute. while at the same time the blood pressure was noted
tk fall from 4 to even 20 points, the change in the pulse rate being much
more constant than that in the blood pressure. There was no mortality
and absolutely no morbidity in the 107 cases -in the subjects of these
exercises. The temperatuie, in other words, never rose over 10070 for
more than one reading, 'and the pulse nevei passed 90.

The author found that displacement of the' uterine organs occurred
but rarely in these cases.

From his observations the author is inclined to conclude that 'it is

permhissible to reduce the period of rést after labour for the ordiart
hospital patient to 8 or 9 days. Systematie bed exercises tend to keep
the muscles in good tone and facilitate' a return to the normal after the
resumption of the erect posture. He is inclined to consider that the
disturbance in the circulation evident on the assumption of the erect
posture may have a recognizable effect uppn the after health Qf. the

patient.'
He thinks it is important that the normal cases should be diàianoeished

f rom the morbid ones during puerperium, and, therefore, there are m yauy
cases in which there are contraindications to the performance of exer-
cises in the horizontal position.

The author in these cases was in the habit of employing, besides tlie
means already iùdicated, a pill confaining sulphaté 'of quinine anid
extract of ergot with an occasional addition of gr. 34 or 1/, of digitalis_
folia.

DE ESTRE, MAROEL. "De la Différence de Température des Membres
Inférieurs dans la Phlegmasia Alba Dolens," Annal. de Gyn. et
d'Obstet, January, 1910.

These observations were made at the instigation of Prof.. Pinard. at
his clinic in Paris.

The author first examined twenty womeniin order to observe the differ-
ence of temperature in both the lover limbs during the puerperal period.
T was noticed that the left thigh had a superficial temperature higher
than that on the right side in 15 out of the 20 cases.

The temperature usually varied between'33 and. 360 C.
Observations were then made upon 9 cases of. phliegmasia alba dolens,

cither simple or double, and it was noticed' that- in every case there was
an elevation -of temperature-of .the affected limb, varying from 1 to 40
«above' that of the healthy side. This elevation of temperature tends to
attain its *maximum 'in the early period .of the -development of the phleg-
.masia. but it nay be present throughout'a period of from-25 to' 45 days.
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Five observations are then recorded upon women in which there was a
suspicion of the development of phlegm4asia. In all five cases in which
there was a suspicion of phlegmasia there was a difference of temperature
ktween the limbs of less than 10 C.

Thus, the author is led to formulate the following conclusions from
his observations

1. In the healthy woman there is a temperature variation between the
two lower limbs of from 1-10° up to 1° C., but not passing this figure.
The temperature usually varies between 33 and 36° CJ.

2. In a woman suffering from phliegmasia alba dolens, there is in the.
·first days a difference in temperature of the lower limbs. This difference
varies from 1 to 4°. In the affected limb the temperature is usually
-elevated above '36O C. This elevation of temperature may exist for
·several. weeks, sometimes for several months.

3. In case of doubtful diagnosis of plilegmasia alba dolens the temper-
ature of the lower limbs taken in the first days may permit the diagnosis
of phlegmasia when the difference between the two niembers is shown to
he over 10 for several consecutive days. This latter the author considers
a constant sign, and, therefore, a valuable factor in diagnosis.

WILLINK, J. W. T. «Bloodless Enlargement of the Conjugata Vera."
Zeil f. Gyn., No. 5, 1910.

In the Fr'auenklinik, at Anisterdam, the author liàs made 'use of a very
simple procedure to increase the conjugata vera in labour.

With tle object of bringing about marked lordosos in order to produce
-a condition similar'to that obtained by placing'the patient in the Walcher
position,: lie placed under the patient's, lumbar region, just above the
glutei, a large pillow, which las the effeet of raising the trunk of the
body off the bed, thus leading to canting downwards and fonvards of
the symphysis pubis. In other words, -a modifie- Walcher position is
obtained.

Several casp2 are reported in which- the author claims t6. have obtainec
-an increase of1/ cm. in the diagonal conjugate by this umeans, and in
which as a 'result the head wlich liad been arrested at tle brim of tie
:pelvis, rapidly passed. this strait with a result that spontaneous delivery
tcok place. In several'instances the fotal head showed the impression
of the promontory .

He concludes by stating.that as a result of the employment of a pillow
in the lu'mbar region as-recommended, there is obtainedin-both primi-
-paro and multipiu-oe -an inérease:in the conjugata vera of approximately
.0.5 cm., which in many instances should lead to diminishing the length
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of labour, and in a few cases may. enable one to avoid resort to artificial
methods of. delivery.

In order that this ne.thod of treatmer m,ay be successful, one must
be certain that the relationship between the pelvis and the fotal head
is such as to permit the passage of the latter, and also the pains must
be powerful and frequent.

SHAUTTA. FnrEDERTC. " Ein Wort füir den klassichen Kaiserclinitt."
Monal. f. Geb. und Gyn., Jauoary, 1.910.

The author distinguishes three. periods in the history of Cesarean
section:-the first, beginning with Trautmann, extends from 1610 to
1878: the second, the short Porro period, until 1892; and the classical
period since Sanger. To these three periods apparently now a fourth can
be added. that of the cervical C.esarean section.

An interesting history follows concerning the development of Cesar-
ean section. At flrst Frank and Veit recommended their extra peritoneal
Coesarean section specially for infected cases. Later, they recommended
it entirely for thei nn-infected cases; thus it replaces the classical
operation.

1e then compares the relative advantages and disadvantages of the
extra peritoneal and the classical Cosarean section, generally deciding
in favour of the classical. operation. He dwells particularly on 'the diffi-
culty of being certain that the cervical operation is carried- out absolutely
without injury to the peritoneum. and reports that in 65 cases recorded,
in 14 instances the peritoneum vas torn .in the course of its detachnent'
from the uterine wall, and in three of the cases the bladder was wounded.

The author insists that Cesarean section should be an. operation which
the practical physician may be able to carry out in general practice. Tliis,
hw says, does not apply to the extra peritoncal operation which requires
special skill if accidents are to be averted.

The author then raises the question if the elassical Cesarean section
.hould be replaced by the extra peritoneal or cervical Cesarean 'section
in all uninfected cases, how can the gap be partially. filled -in at this time
in 'the attempt to gave the child in cases of contracted pelves which are
infected or unclean?

That extra peritoneal Cesarean section in infècted cases cannot further
be employed appears, from the present state of affairs, to be pretty we11
established.

The primary object of Cesarean section- is the protection of the life
and health of the mother. The question is then raised as to whether this
indication- is met by extra peritoneal Cesarean .section in uninfected
cases.
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Particular stress is laid onthe danger of infection of the cellular.tissue
as ,an objection to the operation, several cases of this .nature being
recorded from the author's personal experience.

Statisties, both French, German and English, are quoted showing that
the mortality in cervical Cosarean section lies between 7.3 and 8.0 per.
cent., while- the morbidity, according to Jeannin, runs about 30.7 -per
cent. The fotal mortality runs somewhat over 8 per cent.

Sharta's statisties for classical Cesarean section consist of 150 cases
between the years 1885 and 1900, with 4 deaths, of which one only was
due to sepsis. and 150 living children. .

Comparison is then made between cervical Cesarean section, crani-
otomy, and hebosteotomy. Ie then states that all cases that have been
examined with infeeted bands are to be excluded from any form of
Coesarean section.

Ie distinguishes on purely clinical grounds 3 classes of cases:-first,
clean'or uninfected; those which present themselves for operation before
or immediately after rupture of the amniotic sac and only have been
examined under strictest asceptie precautions. Second, protracted cases;
such being cases in which the labour has lasted for a considerable time,
and a certain amount of expulsive effort has been made, the amniotic sac
having been ruptured, and cases which have been examined under doubt-
ful conditions of asepsis. Third, unclean or infected cases; to which
class is designated all cases whieh liavebeen examiined repeatedly, whether
thêy have or have not fever, even those cases which at the time of obsér-
vation show no evidence of manifest infection.
* The author 'then proceeds td discuss the subject of hebosteotomy refer-
ring to the fact that it is' falling into a certain amount of discredit,
which he thinks is due largely to its unwiseemployient. Mfterdwelling
on the dangers of operation, he states his own experience in 50 cases, in
ali of whieh the mother. recovered. His custom vas to allôw all primi-

paro to deliver themnselves after the bones liad been separated. Thrée
ichildren were born dead, as a result of this nethod of fteatnient, the
death being undoubtedly due to delay in the sòcond stage. He is'nw
of the opinion that the operation of hebosteotomy is only to be undertaken
in the case of multipare, and is to be followed by immediate delivery.

In his clinic, between 1892 and 1906. out of 5,288 cases of contracted
pelves, craniotomy vas performed, on living children 76 times, with one
iaternal death.

He then discusses the indications for'extra peritoneal Cesarean section,
relegating to this operation those. cases which have already underg.ne
protracted labour and escape of the waters, the .so-called protracted cases
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ir. his classification. The operation he always combines with drainage
of the cellular tissue.

He concludes by stating that in the first grade of. pelvie deformity
occurring in uninfected. cases in primipar, classical Cosarean section.is..
the only operation indicated. In such conditions in multipare, beàides
this operation, hebostedtony may be resorted to as ia matter 6f choice.

In protracted cases in primipar, extra peritoneal 'Cosareaùi -section
with drainage must be. resorted to, while in multipr hebosteotomy is
the operation of choice.

In infected cases craniotômy or delivery b eans of Sellheim's abdo-
ininul fistula operation is pôssible.

In cases of marked defôrmity of the second grade, classical Cesarean
section is the operation of choice. In protracted cases extra peritoneal
Ciesarean section with drainige, and in infected cases -the Porro- opera-
tion, total extirpation or dehvery by means of Selheim's fistula operation.

The paper then concludes with a .table indicating these-operations in
order.

ELLICE, MCDoNALD, M.D. " The Duration of Pregnancy with¯a New
Rule for its Estimation." mer. Joui Med. Sc., Septemùbr, 1910.

The author discusses the duration of pregnancy; reviewing thè work of
Tessier, Spenser and Winckel.

It is generally granted that pregnancy may be unduly prolonged vith
a result of large children, though it is conceded that large children may
sometimes be the result .of short pregnancies. The onstitution, and
habits seem to have some influence in bringing about a prolongation of
pregnancy.

Aprjsrently the operation of ventro-fixation of the uterus seexns to
tend towards the prolongation of pregnancy, and the children®in these
ce.ses are reported as being unusually large. 'Missed labour" is not
infrequently met with in these cases. 'The aùthorgives a. -report of ten
,coses of ventro-fixation selected from literature, and .considers that. this
subject requires further study.

Issmer estimates that the size of the foetus bears a. relation, as a rude,
to the duration of pregnancy. Since the attempt to estimate the durtion
dl pregnancy by the nuùmber of diays is inexact, the author considers it
might be well to attempt to estimate the duration of pregnancy by the
size of the fotus, arguing if the foetus be measured and the average size
of the fotus is known, the date of labour will be when the foetus arrives
a4 the average size, in the great majority of cases.

He states that he has evolved a rule depending upon the height of the
fundus of the ute'rus above the symphysis. He states that the height
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of the.fundus is dependent upon the occipitococcygeal .measurement of
-e chilci. and varies iu direct proportion to' the weight of the child as

does the lèngth. S

The rule is as follows -.
The duration'of pregnancy in lunar inonths is equal to the heiglit of

the uterus in centimeters divided by 3.5. It depends upo the egulâr
growth-of the uteris of 3.5 cm. çach month of four .weeks, auds very
exact after the sixth month.

The measurement is taken with the patient in the doial psition
One end of the tape is placed at .thè;upper border of the synphysie,.*hi1
the other end is held by the thfimb in the palmn of the iand.: 'he finigrs
o'! the upper band aré h6Id at righ aùgles to thefYiùdus ôf the ùters,
and the tape follows the contôur of the uterus save atthe: lt dip.

He states that this method gives satisfactory resûlts; and is the most
exact means of the estimation of tHie duration of pregnaucy. Thie So
callei "sinking " of the foetus in tl e last two of pr gnaney causes
but little error in the measurement. .


